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ECCLESÄATICAL NOTES.
TnE BisHOP-ELEOT O ED URGI.-The

Rev. Dr. Dowden was eleo dBisqpcf Edin-'
burgh on Frid the6 ult. -D Dowden is
an Irishman by birth. 'e nas eucaed at
T.C.I, whore li obtaiù ed B.Â.' (Senio mod-
eratorship in Ethie ah lLgiès) Ecolesiastical
History PWize, 18«1; Eirst ass Dii Ti-
moni," 1864; M., f867. B ) , 8';D.D.,
1876. From 187 to 187 he was oDof the
chaplains to the' 4Iaord Iâeuténat of Iioland.
In 1874 he was apointed to the Pantonian
Professorship of belog sud"BéillIocturer.
in EdinburghTh e1ogies; College, and in 1880
he was elected ta Canouri- inSt.Maryt's
Cathodial, Edinbigh. In 1884-5'he waé:Don-
nelian r 'Lecturer ia T.C.D. He is author of
' "The Sainte in th6Caleidar " (Dublin), .1873;
"The Knowledge ýof God. a Spiritual Know-
ledge"'(tblin), 1q74; " Beasons fbr Gratitude
arid'Iientives toDuty'in the EMiscopal Church
oftScot;la'd,, (Bdialurgh)1879 &c.

UEOK'Bar3XTENSibN'TN TRE-NTE1 OPIBNG-
LNDn;-ÄThe'Bishop bfDurhan IâteItfeonsecrat.-
ed Stý Aidan4 s, ol-i ,hieu' beon
built ôn the site Kel f*ii-
ham, and has beuen

, .'m d for 'O4 ere rT *tdtalcothas
£3,500.aedfrom

-rv5 i ip reriiÉrkèV'lthat,
nt qite lateIyhe-e üwnot iBinglo hur cih

t¾«;bébokntryf Darrlilùhiidh bore the
nan fÀidan. ht:'fewiàôxithe ago le conse.:
crated^the'irs6ik ch An hie name4this one
wa 'the second A tiird,4nd'he'believeda
fonth wàïld 'domand conseoration at no dist-
antidt. Ati*heLunchoôn Bishop Lightfoot,
said t'ttthi él he "thirty-fourth 'or thirty-
fifth churéhau'# h6 hesd'censeerated'since lie'
had been 'Bhsiopf' On the following Wednes-
day his u ousocrated St John's, Dipton,
anothor:4e utosded iby his Fond.

Tàn'it* El n' EDuOTiON.-The 'Bishop
of Michigtw iM«Ltegun a most important work
to bI'ing theiflhennce 'of the Çhurch to 'bear 'on
the 1,200studen of the -University of Michi-
gan, atA-n' bor. It includes a hall, with
lectureoomsréading-room, and' parlors, con-
stantly open-uand under' -he _control of St.
Aridrew's 'Chürclh; an ex'dowed lectureship for
thé . Establiliment' and' Defenc of 'Christian

Truth as tan gt by the Church; leetureships
'on Biblical Literature and other .branches of
sacred learning; 'and a society of students
called the Hobart Guild, with the bishop and
rector. atits head for the active carrying on of
'ail this work. The Guild already-numberé 200
active members.' "The site of the hall bas beon
ecurèd, and 11,000 dollars eubsc+ibed towardsî
its 'erectioi. The first Ioctùreéhip- has béen
endowed with 10,000.-dollars andthe Bishop
bf Western'New York bas beo chosen togivoe
the fisti course :of lectutes;: and 1fi500 dollarsl
-Lave been còñûibuted in têd gifts-on lytowards'
thé other lectureships.

CuoaXnc oGREssr.-The Bishop ofanches-
rt-ér welar toldfje ùàtoin'dedrate i-ogress
nì&do 'b>' 4lheMatonaltElhuohf.Mdurmg. his

absence fromi. the oountry. Wherever he
oficiates, he le met by attentive crods, ad,
what le far more important, he bébolds .6b
eqvry side sober, earnest;work for Göa, accomp..
lished nt ony by. the Clery, but by' the liaity.
In the rougher districts of L cashire, flhtCry
pperatives are. not gaping idly.at the Bshop,
bit participating. in Church privileges,and'
zealous for hurol interest, Dr.M ooriousee
gratefully records that in a emall rural deaner,
he confirmed in .one week 3,400 persons, sand, he'
earnestly deprecates aill attempte to fetter or.
cripple the. Church whieh hs, noue ofthe,
most important northern 'Dioses, suceeded
in"that most difficult tauk of winning the sym-'
pathy of the. masses.

THE-TSTs 0P .Lz.-The. Bishop of Ripon
prqached~1 saverY impressive sermon in West-

i Abbey', ï few Sundays ago, en the
character of Judu Ifariet. Alluding. to the
moral tobe drawn under preent oiroumstaces,
ho said fai the rnial test of a mi's life' was
to be seen by the way 'in .which lie 'perferred
hie own intereets to what was right, or the
trùi ta the trumph of party.' The question
,"s wt whatwòuld please thepeopleandpromote

,a 1;racs r,ýttsnai triumph outchat was wise'and true.,
'When the teuipest' làWered, sehlmes whiclh

oere hBut onthêlry-~oft ef selfintereèt would
fall benetth-te weighit ofsthtoi. oThere
'*as sncb ithing s bankru n pt of moral
wéâlth, as'well as. a diminished banker' s o-
count, and mon measured te moral1 integrity
et others'by th'eir reserved moral capital.ý Dr.
foyd-Carpenter bwrned his hearers to beware
et thefr môral reserve passing away without
thoir knowledge.

Tm' TALrs AN» TumpTATIons or TE
CoUNTar OLERG.-The Bisbop of Ripon, iu a
visitation charge lately spoke of the samenes
of the lives of the country clergy, and said that
their insolation 'wau s aeavy price te pay for
lighit work. On the other baud, they could
arrange-their work with more fixity and regul-
arity. Ont of 'country personages in the' pat
had come soma of the weightiest contributions
to theology rand literature, ad those were
proof of what might be doue in the future.
The country clergyman's desire for study
might be the means of keeping alive the repu-
tation. of hi& clams as one which had produced
the keenest apologiste, ablest preachers,- and
most zoalous evàngelists. He warned them
against being tempted to think that it was not
worth while takxng muah trouble with the
country people, And -lotting their sermons be
mora repetitins of one another, with what the
Nouconformist ioalled now collarsand ouffs in
:the shape of a. changed, text, exordium, and
.peroration.; but on theoother band,-they should
not fallinto the-error of assuming a knowledge
on the part. of'their.-hearer -which 'did ,not
exist They lived in'days wben. study-whiclh
was ;not a mere akimmiug of bookS nor an in-
dolent' acquiescence in4the latthing te>' had
read, but study whiii meant earnestness to
grasp a:n21'otrtk-f acta andt principles whih
mona uptruth-was -necessar-y in order that
ttuthe migh be fresh and fragrnt. Ho urged
rthed1' yof4bestrwriters and bve
alu 6f te Bie

A Wea» To Oxuxa Coms-from the
Bishop of Bochester.--He said. :-" I want to
say a word about choirs. We are all coming
to feel that churcli music is a great belp to
worship. It is a very great privilege and¯ di-
tinction ta be permitted to take part in leadinç
thepraises of the congregation. I feel that if

i r o choir 'accept the privilege cf
taking part'in -theservice, the e thing- they
owe ta Almighty , God, to the congregation,
and thenselves is reverdjice. I know choirs
,where their singing is almost a means of grace.
It it done so reverently that it lifts the whole
service to a 'higher level. I bave alo, I am
sorry to say, soenr ohoirs which during the
service were turning over their music-books, or
whispering instead of praying; and people seo
it, and :a chill comes over the services and
those who ought to be nearest to God hen'in
His presence, and belpers of the service; are,
actual hindrances.' I again .would impress
upon you the one secret-reverence.

TER BisHoP or OssoaY oN TEE SORIPTURAL
EDUCATION :O TH YouNG.-It needs no argu-
ment to show' titat on this tbe entire future of
our Church depends. No matter what we do
homileticgllyor financiail>y,if this duty be left
idôàe, 'or if it be but-lazily and ine&oienti

.disharged,:. all the rest will be abortive.
former ays it was a duty, it has now become a
necesity of our position', that every child shpuld
be thoroughly instracted in the gredtprinciples of
thefaith; and in no way has our disestablished
Church more fully shown ber wisdom or ber
energy than in the efforts which she hau of
late put forth on behalf of the Iambe of ber
fold. he has felt that if the State, from which
.she -Lad been rudely divorced, is doing alt it
can to promote secular instruction,: sho ought
to do ail in lier power to promote the religious.
She hes on ber side what the State cannot bout
of-the appeal to man's higher' nature, -the
power resulting -from bis sense of need, the
attraction which (however some day may deny
it) evermore belongs to the story of the Crose;
the softening, elevating, transforming influence
of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. . The clergy may
help this' work of religious education greatly
ina £two fold way-first of all,:by bringing the
subject prominently before their fiocki. We
muet endeavour to get our people to under-
stand and feel how they themselves and the
bout interests of their children are boundûp in
this matter. But there is another:and a far
more important way in which the clrgy can
And ougit to farther this work-namely,. by
making it their conscientious business to lookafter
the religiour instruction of every child Iý their
several parisha, whether they are, found in the
msneicn or the cottage, whether ia "thé day
school or the Sunday School, and to ee-more
especially that those children who. attend
schools where they cannot, or donot, receive
the religions instruction which they need shall
,bave it somewhere else.

The Londn Tablet eays:-;That the Apôstle
of the Lper of Molonai is beginning.to pay
the penalty of his heroism. .Shut away from
all ciieet and hoslthy humanit,ather
Damen hs for years been a willinàprisener
il thiiad, in .whioh are"çqiad'ti



: 4ers of ail the ê4bo Sand vich grup. meser Bloes, Dod i and Wili ne, the W c stoo ih lt
or a long tme% o eut off from the o wo-f fa 0 a w1 p e erivcd '£tt of

~f ~ T'hriaked crt r unp b ' 1intâ ed niy, the
I r t suthe adh i pur o er V hR. $eltb@ ert zealog and

f Inte n g lR n of w p y, who b eeap-Sb r :' c -maet is a ea ely 0nh Reèu tb h eanery in
any mare te Honolulu, on account of the lep- s ard to, wa unfortünately called away and nrgisterng to their people who reside in their
rosy breakîng out on me, The microbes bave his absence muaich regretted. numerous out-stations. May his earnest and

end my and ont 'ebro& bJ>{à Ie La lng one of 1the ùost h tere<tiût fas4te Of the h f S wik futher indebted
expect:to havé myface soon disfigure 1Ha4, çnery,,ggjebeing more raqre ap o te pyoenoo o! Miss aflarry a lady Ofkg no doibt myself of the.,trrwt.evsetey; are 1;;U4h oP, SydenhampEngland and member ef the
the disease, I feel calm, resigned and happier was not among the least successfila. T.M.S., fer a rich a;nd- tàutifullyworked altaramong my people. Ah1nighty God %;now The' parisê ofr py cenpjdejg taluth.« fhs is the fonth time thM#We havewh'at ", best for My sanctifloation, snd with citeuOstances, cod4istx of by no xnens 4 a receir contributions ef varions kiids fromthat conviction I esy daily Plat volentas tua. wealthy pqople; is- deserving of grat credit. this trYsét4aplë gl sh.aoiety. It naine-Wbere ls tht herois'ï vWMah will vie'with this? fliiríg th«i midiáty*oifdihe repent'Rlèt' or title ini Tw0ii Society,"

<0 ~' "' 'tthene' n l{iaéilie h erbi' "ohe of -±thp Secretary being Mls 0. A. Gôrdon, Lans-
$W 8DM E RME:JJLbàhof thomh ch piga mdel deone Ro,à T dge Wells

O? TOI 1fios iintiñiü!y givèd e Rhndeàind an Pà n.-4Whä ôv. Canon Brock pteached
LFtoi gn satòn as! wel s to ai dthdibd<e- t n Ame "1at reek, andeoltertories were

e tn polis ýura »anery Me 'k [l Iae bet, f ing ls lege Restora-
was held in the Parish of -Weymouth ndies- seWide ab.te ràtor, bv also thertli ' Wn i-ate et St. Paul'Hai

day andWednésday, the 24Lh add'Sbth Atigut. bande dxid r 1bvi he .rts of those'Wbdliâve r à s a44pOuise argé ef T
liembërs preÀentRèv. PMesrs. Fille (Dèa), ibly "asisted iù gin zhiefarduo bor. o Tiity,was th

'ohn Ambrose Henry 'de BNoie (8 tar Ws a etl in j libd bo öhe It foh p pilït of a 1purse of over $100
JGeorýgo3)ddweIl, iL M 'Wilkins' WSr; Mrris a that sy pkisd anda ëp rm the memote of hîs, congregation. Fer

~aùd R't He A.h that s k he n ë ;nbed th D'anpr6,bso he past few months tbe stràmi of wôrk bas
Evenik 'eice"wa held at St. Thômad' héarty and iàtialvd Wère tle•i es so' if bin- severe. The reverend gen ernan is new

Clbreh Wdjrfiouth Biidge, ùt'7.30 Ë.mn. "'The timate the union subsisting between'pastub a qjoying a long-needed rest înthe Old untry.
idotgregaioii ?wâás?; the servIees hearty people, tha when-eyer the Deanery meeting. e:learn· that the Rev, F. R.-iurray is. to
and"joyfuùl n th¢ siwg'excelent. The was'îad in tis'tårish it w's tht uiversaa holda series ofsspecial services extending from

deski wàs occupiéd 'b the Rev. 'Mr.'Mrris, Iôd 'Pi6iàn, fMdly expressed, thnthaving. onc Sep.t. 23rd to Sept. 2'lth, at Ail Saints' Church,
the'le'son reàd by RéV. Messrs. Beath 'sd 'gode't6Weptàûthe c1érggme composing SpringZHill.: The reverend gentleman will be
Vodwe]lh The presoahr,. Reo TflådAibro, ie *dr&an±iô to o agMn, assîsted by seral brother clergymen, and as

teok hie téxtônVi Peter t 12; ênddeliiered 'T 1 t . the Amherst »eanery Chapter closes that day
an admirable and unique' discourse, çrmbining tnatg Parrsibor',tany of the clergy will ,doubt-
as it"didth'cltJf« ati& pti ,nd wVa~ o Sor h od te1 less avail themselves of the opportunity of see-

.welldistened:to and gratbfuiy sppreoiated.. ! B'r9$ o r ' ing and assisting, in.the work of- a short Mis-
e On ¶Wednesdav torning;lfufl: service;-with Ae aiç We Barto Qg Tha en, Spring Hill is promising field, and
celebration ofi the Holy bucharist-was held in' day byfKmenof theyetning þreh en; E9 ,itsuch a, neet worker aq the reverend

~tho -Parish Church ât- :lf.30 s.m., rartibivated Mr. xUath~ -Occupying thq:vsfran d' the Recitir Rector off St a4es muchblessin~g may be ex-?nterbaingghmareaex-
in:as folloWs, vizýtbe'desk by Rev L.l Mi o Clemnt b tpee pected to folIo*.
chin; litanyf Re: J. Ambrose; :first lessôn " ~~ ~ : i ' : .

Rev."H. L dbúBlois; second leson, Rev. w A M iI -'.-or corr!espondQnt .e mIIOCEBSE 9 FREEICTON.
-Moirisi; "celebrants Reva. -theDean and G. arreais. Time,,has failedhimnx to repot that ,

'Dodwell. Th-t congregation,- for a week-da' - the announced picnic;in: Mouut Randel; Park *AQronne.--Kis tordship the Mefropoli-
'wasuausually lurge,-.and- -the. organ, presidbid was a.success-idded, a:remarkable success, tan. hold a confirmation service in St. Ani's
over bylMiss Campoli, rendered the muaic. considering the poo6rtimesat ths Mines. Every Ghureh, Campo1ello,1 - .nAugust..15th.l The
effectually and well 'The Revi G. W. Dodwell one-did their besteàhd $400 was:eleared foer the chuch was beautifully deçoratd fer tht oca-

'gi:vo ên a'ffeting snd instructive discourse ,good-of the Church. Thelarger'half of thbis sion, arnd was crowded to itùutmost capacity.
touching inita pathos and simplicity, from the wlas gained by the sewing machine sô gener-ý Al were delighted with aur. dear Bishop's
beautifal- and well iomembared words, "I am ously given by your citizans (once ours) the fatheny counselsand excellent sprmons. Tfhre

'the Good Shepherdy and know My sheepl and Messas. Willis,- of Notra'Damostreet, Montûeal, ai-,t <at rprpstnt about two hundred visitons on
uni known:of(Mine " '. '4 r,, 'agenxts.for' Baron Wanzer. It -Jisopedthat with the ilandincludingmsnywe.thy and refined

After, dinner at tho Rectory, the business the.4ad of qur MiteSociety wqshaltbhve money. Church people from Botoiew York and
m -eting- o'f the Deanery was opened. by tht eenougli to reseat the nave of the. cburch and Philadelphia.

Dean with prayer, at 2.80 p.' put in.heating apparatus., "W 4are:losing se
The-minutesfof the previous niecting havin4 lvaluable members of our congregations by the DIOCESE 0 QUEBEO.

beeu read and approved, the chapter for- dis. .changes broug-htabout by the amalgamation of
cussion, viz.,-Acts vi., was read and critically the ceai companies, notably :tht eBlen.kinsop COUNA.- Chcf Sti- James e <Apostle.
commented.-ôh, .prevohing an earnest discus- family, slways<the foetin, Churcih and:Sun- -On Taesday, August the 24th (the festival cf
sion, as niighti naturally be expected from the day-school, snd M .liott, from St. George. Sta Bartholomew), the new oancoel of- the
nIany topicasf.ihterest contained thereint ' It should httveibee» aiso told how pleasa4,. a church-was consecrated by theLord Bi hop of

Thé Dean extended a cordial welcome to the pienio was given to the children of theNw Niagars, acting under the.a uthority of the
new: mnembers of the -Dûanery, vi.rthe Rev. UlasgowSunday 1chOOe.:a week on -two'smqe, lord -'fBishop .of..Queben.:The incumbent of
Mî., Morris, who bas recently taken charge of chiefly theogh"hè labortof Ms. Pri.thardiand the churchdRev.DDrAdami), standing on the
the.parish!of Cltments,'and-the 1kv. Mn. Hath Mr. and Ms. CalviXfBent. We:owe the use of? chancel:steps iththe hrchwardens (Robertth apixio teaenta mitan e t.Hat ) snishtr r
lately npOited:assistt miister to the parisht groundtel, our RoMag atotlic friend, Mr. Haàlitot- EIsq., D.C.L., -and Mr. Bell Irvine,

o st. , :n.Connoliy, to whom we edtr e thanks, as well Esq.,.C.B.),: received the.Bishop., The pas-
ThesRev; J:kmbrôse, '<otor of Digby, wa. as to al who.helped. toral staffiwas: carried. by the Rev. W. Rlrice, of

chosen\ tO propaio'aprper to be rend a the Ascot,. P.Q. -.The Bishop ws accompanied by
n n meeting e? thtIDetanèry, on the "Mode Lowsa mSrSWAOK.-Holy, Trinity ,ihurch four other clergy, wQi took part in the, pro?
of Ap'poidtment to! Parishes:" presents a 'mdch botte'r -ppearance since-re-: ceedings i.

Sera interat were also ceiving 'its eow coatof:paint.ý; Thecolr-are :'- Dr. âdams having read the pétition, the
discussed.1 The body. cf- thae éhurch a-- rich ;oream, with: -BiÀhop read the service preribed for. the con-

.u the evoning a missionsiysmeeting, largly 'a slightatinge'of green;the"inddwfrámes.seerat ohióf churches, and asked the Rev. 1f.
attended, was 'eld in -th' PhisiOhdehurch. -'A and 'trimmingsh a bright green; itht rocf l hast AUnat oflSt. Matthew's, Quebec, to ,ead the

ushorkned.serviéerasheldiat'the'o-eningj thf al ime rash'-suitably: olored Th enclosure, 'entènoeiof'consecrstion.ae- '

Itov. H. D. de Blois, Seeretary,wôooupying 'th in front ie ofih same-olors"as tht. cbureh,' "Xorningpirayer was then read by Dr. dans,
desk, and the lesson'-road by Rv. Mr. Heath. 3' Zhe whole-cost ofipaitig was $66, th:eanodùt ,thteepe1i5l 'lessonbeing read;tte first lesson

Th'é Dèsanpihhiasuusna'lahy"nd-fel'ctou b.eing ïaised"by"the Roctor;'patly in thé bayrish bytheRev&C. Tamb-, cf mviere du Loup;
tyle e$h'' oejnin'âd 'cloàig'&addiassoe," ad in"part'by: theausof-vpirited 'inlavasst the secdxd by4he R ev. 'rans-avia,9f Jon

areviu:lovihglysa-din lu fee- i raner t frie'tids outaldo the 'parish.iTZcthoindns don,'Ont In the Qommanion oelce, tht Epis-
4is1bng astor'Vte-,hi'ly4ort fyeare 've' a0of -the làtteit we are' muèw indébtdî andithy -tDllenñas *e:Rév.r Allnatt the-Gospefler

- kithûtl andik eevtdipeÔp1e. "s " >a aY;fb'ndnehiefly amodthê"ood :gple o? thRevilCanoet Mulock. -.Tht sermon was
À?J 1h nti ing asfls * addreäsed R i R&ifaZ b 4et o oned t/o thnQ h lregobe&byfthe iiogwbent '(Dr, 4.danîs),:on A
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texktaken trmhe GOspeb for St, Barthlo e ithe e n aundaythe2hint. ton again, and the IMt of the piaknnihers ar-
,men'sDyy St. Luire xi. 3_: "That y may the Bishop of Quebee will preach in te mor nvd home about 9 o'lclk, the trp ubaving
eat and drink at My table in My kingdom." ing, amd the Bishop of Hxron n the evening. been very muach enjoyed. Th Guars' ban
r text .was shownsto reoonoile thespecial whoee excellent playing had baa higlyap-
servicéë 'thoday; vnth tjie: Gospel for the day, The business meetings of the Provincial preoiated 'allýday, returned hone on the "ag-
'the, distitve Mark ai chanoel teing the Synod wilIbe;holdiuSt.George'sschoolhouse, mat," and played some choies selections on

fceebration the9rqof the Eneharist. This was commencing at 2.30-p.m., on the.8th inst. the way. fine display of fiéework as
e ierpr4étaeipof thé text; the toxt having made from the boats, and from varions camps

af 4;e amone genral ajjlicatiàn. Refer- PER5ONAL.-At the Church of St. James the along the shore, on the raturn trip.
enca w8ias. al6 ,made tô the postolie drigin, of Apostle, on the 31st ult., Mr. P. M. Townsend, The executive committee in charge f the
theChurch. Tha advntage o"starting in thé son of the late Rev. Canaon Townsend and Pienie were: -R J. .Wieksteed, chairman; B W
Churach"which couldclaim histoia dontinuity senior partner of the firm'of Townsend, Cowie Bell, A. Fripp, C. D. Pripp, J. S. Heinrichs, W.
wit the Apostolic Church wa dwelt upon, & Co., 'Cotton merchants of Liverpool, Eng., IMorgan, George Morgan, Darcy Morgan, B.

, anl iwasäh'pwn how these great advantages was married to Miss Florence Mary, daughter A. Nash, S. S. Shan, G. W. Steacy, F. E. Stuart,
could be màde Of one effect for individuals by of Mr. John Crawford, Mayor of Verdun. The C. Stuart, R. Surtees, F. H. Thomas, J. E.
individual neglect and sin. The consecration ceremony was performed by the Rev. Canon McClanaghan, secretary; Rev. Thos. Garrett,
of afabric ta God's worship aAS a befitting and Ellegood, the brida's uncle and godfatber, Mr. treasurer, and the clergy ex offcio, and they
beautiful thing, but the consecration of a soul Bruce Austin, of Chambly, acted as best man. are to be congratulated on tha success of tie
to Christ was more beautiful still. Heprefers, There were three bridesmaids, two younger afaîr.
" before all , m-the upright 'heart and sisters of the bride, and lier cousin Miss Ethel
uie." TheLordBisho ofNiagara waathelcele- Duvernet. The bride, who it is needless to KMPTVILLE.--Sanday, August 22nd,, 1886,

brant, the Rev. Dr. linatt acting a deacon. say, -loaked charming, was given away by will be a day of memories to the parish of
The tervice was a very; joyful aud imgressive her father. After the ceremony th wedding Kmptville, being witness to the celebration of
Qne. The hymne sung were: "Christ as nade party were entertained at Mr'. Crawford's rosi- the first jubilee in connection with the Su.nday.
the Sure. Foundation,"-"PFleasant are Thy denceVerdun. The bride was the recipient of schioo. St. James' Hall, at 2.30 p.m., was
courts above," "lKing of saints, Thy Name we many handsome presents. packed with upwards of three hundred porsone.
bless," "And now, O Father, mindful of the Some of the good old hymne of the church
love." The season at Cacouna has been, from. a CaAUBLr Cnmos.--The toachers and chil- were sung, such as " O God, eur elsp in ages
Church point of view, very happy ; congrega- dren of St. Stephen's Church Sunday school, past," "A few more years shall roll," " AIll
tions gooK and hearty; church alteration paid held theirannual pianie on Thursday lest at people that on earth do dwell," "Through all
for; ordinary offerings god. Otterburn Park, ta which, through the kinduess the changig scenes of life," and the now well-

of Bruce Campbell, Esq., the party were admitt- known, famous, heart-stirring "F aith of our
ad free of charge, and where all spent a most Fathers."DIOCESE OFMONTRAR enjoyably day. Prayers were offered and addresses made.

STANBRIDGE EAST.-WCOm6 Home.-The C eT CHURØH CATHEDBA.-TIe Rev. J. S.
Rev I. Constantine and ,daughter met with a Newnham preached his lst sermon as assistant
royal reception 'on their retern home from in this Church on Sunday the 29th .August,
Winnipeg ou Wèdnesday lest. Long befo•e and will it is said enter upon his duties as Rector
the-hour of their expected.. arrival, the Church of St. Matthias', Cote St Antoine, about the
grounds begar to te- fIlled' by the numerous middle of September.-
friends .of the roverend gentleman, among
whom ae&noticed the Rev. Canon Davidson, of
Freilighsbrg, and Mrs. Davidson, ànd Rev. H. -DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.
W. Nye, Rural- Dean of Bedford. Tables were .
laid in the grove adjoining the church, and OTTwA.-The groat avant which has ccu-
plentifTlly furnisbed with good cheer. About pied the minds Of the Anglican Sunday-school
8 o'clock tie joyous strains of the Stanbridge scholars for a couple of monthe past, to wit, the,
Band announced the- arrival of the returning annual 'Union Sunday-school pienic, taok place
travellers, who in a faw -moments were sur- Aug. 24th, and resulted in the decided succesis
rounded by a host of friends, 'whose smiling which the well directed efforts of the managing
*ountenanes ad words of walcome testified to committee doserved. At a very early hour
their.joy -athe safe return of their venerable large numbers of the children were ont in the
pastor and his much-loved daughter. On enter- streets to join in the processien, wbich march-
ng the Pai'sanage, the doxology was sang and ed froim Centre Town to the Queen's Wharf in
a prayer of- thanksgiving offered, and the time for the departure of the "Empress" at
gauets'of the evening were escorted to the sup- 7.20 a.m. The contingent from St. James'
par table forxsome much-needed refreshment Church, Hull, were ferried across the river.
after-tbir long and toilsome journey. On re- The Ottawa schools present were those of
turning to the house, the Rev. Canon David- Christ Church, St. John's, St. Alban's and St.
son acted as spokesman for the assembled George's, as well as St. Paul's of Rochesterville,
company in congratulating Mr. and Miss Con- St. Bartholomew's of New Edinburgb, and
stantine on the happy termination of their Trinity of Archville. The ride down the river
journeyings, and in wishing thea all manner on tho " Empress ' was very pleasantly made,
cf blessings for the future. The Rev. Mr. Con- and about eigit o'clock the first party landed
stantine, who was evidently touched by the at the wharf at Templeton, and proceeded to-
wholly uriexpected demonstration in-hie honor, the meadow a couple of hundred yards off,
responded et somé length, aud in very feeling where swings were put up. race courses staked
terms. ' lu the course of his - remarks he spoke out, tente pitched, refreshment booths opened,
very highly of the great Northwest,- saying And other arrangements made to promote the
that- if ha *ere la young mai, and in search of welfare sud comfort of the party. Mr. Patte
a homeh id would not hesitate to go thither. had brought down a fieet of row-boats, and
The Rev. Rural Dean Rye added a few re- those so inelined had abundant opportunity
marks expressive of the pleasure felt by the to indalge in rowing. About seven hundred
clergy of the district at the return of their persons had arrived by the "Empress." The
esteemed neighbor and friend. The large corn- next contingent arived on the "Dagmar "a
pany dispersed about 10 o'clock' highly de- couple of hours later, and swelled the number
lighted with the proceedings of tc evening. present by about five hundred, many of whom

-had held back in the early part of the morning
MONTahAL.-The genaral Missionary Meet- on account of the threatening aspect of the

ing iu<ccbnnction with the Board of Darmes- weatiher. The " Dagmar " on its 11 a.m. sud
and Potékn dMissidns takes place Thursday, 2 ps'. trips brought two more full loads, mak-
the 9th Sept. inét.,at 8p.m., in theSt. George's ing in alliloe upon 2,300 persons. The sports
Church. and games.were very interestiug and wll con-

. , tested.'
The Bishop of AlgamÀ is the appointd Shortly before six o'clockthe "Dagwar"

preacher 't the Stnad -Seivice proper in tho left with thoêfirst retar» party; aud-sean aftr
Catàd ralat1egnthe 8th inst. sudj tho "Emptess ";steamed ap and away- with a
the test'Rev'. the Etopo' ith speoiai good 5 l. Both - bt wout baok to Templeo

... r, il ep aI ming the imotive lead-
ing him to celebrate th Sunday-school .jubilee,
stated that ho was anxious to connect the past
with the prasent; to ask those who had been
teachers and scholars in bygone days as to
how much they had profitted or beau a profit
to others, and what they were doing now to-
wards helping forward God's work; that.he
was anxious to rouse the present, by the past. à

Mrs. Andrew Blackburn, who was formerly
scholar, teacher and organist, read a very nice
address to the superintendent, dwelling on the
youthful Sunday-school days of herself and
others, and se referred, among other thinga,
to a handsome present they had made, hima
some thirty years ago, in the form of a hand-
somely bound Bible and Prayer Book, which
were then lying on the table, and were placed
in an uprght position by Mr. Emery,,.that the
people might sea them. Reference was mode
to the appropriateness of suc a present as
containing ail the grand truths of theFaith of
Christ, whieh He had deposited with Hie
Church, and she had faithfully handod down,
and helped to band down, to future generations
so long as time should last.

The superintendent, Robert Leslie, Esq.,
venerable in years beyond the allotted age of
man, now rose, and made a lengthy, eloquent
and telling address. After referring, with
mach feeling, to the Rector l'or having initiated
and ordered the jubilee to be observed, ha went
on to give a detailed account of the rise and
progresm of the parish, fron the year of our-
Lord 1825. He spoke of bis being, associated
with the Sunday-school for fifty years. He
gave several anecdotes illustrating the. past,
and in dwelling on the present state, he was'
able to affhnr that the Sunday.school wae never
in so flourishing a condition as at the present
period of its existence. The number on te
roll of children is now 135, and the staff o
teachers and officers consist of 22. À Suunday-
school library of some 500 volumes bas been
purchased within the last four years. -

A collection amounting to $24.65 was taken
up. Ail present seemed to reafisse the ienort- ,
ance of the occasion, and many expresse -the,
prayerful hope that much good might foioy,
people being roused up to greater, earnestnass
to work for Christ an& is Chureh.

After singing, with hea t and voice, Faitht
of our fathers, holy faith, we will be.tre to
thee tili death," the. Reator o feed prayio
GOd, and wen inyoled the .bQnipetpQ t o,
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B3kstol, England, lu 1893, was ordained m 1826
He came te this countr m 1836, and was 1i-
;esed toeihmod, Ottawa. In1839 h.
came Rmgsan as h nid, master of 'the Mid-

* and diit school, tecéiving 'aise tie' aŠn~t-
iýext et Obaplain to' thé'enîtentiary. 'hortly

r 'uwfrhrd hie wasitdéinoumbent oftSt.'Jamies;,
c ition he ôcupied tail 186Ú, when he

we4t ¶ittoria 'Ont., where, hoýéver, hie only
remàiedtwo years.; beingthenusneranaated,
lie returned to Kingston, *here 'hé has ever
smnce lived in retirement, Daring his long

* puitorateof St. Jame&bf thirty years ho was
dëêÈjy beloved by bis large congregation. To'
hi efforts are due the oreotion of .both1 the
GChnroh aihd paràônage. Ônïe 2m 2nd ùt'. bfem-
orial services wero held in' ihe Cphurch, wbich
was'dk ed i mourning, and on the day fol-
lowing is reaains were follôwôd te the gave
by loving friends of all dednMinations-trdly a
co~od nian bas been taken from our midst

The annual pitei in eqnç@tiqn with St.
Geoe's ,Catheral Suinday-se hol came off on
the;,3lst ult. The party, .cojsisting of two
hundred children, their teachers and friends,

t, were taken toe Simcoe Island, whero the usual
'games, etc., were indulgod in., After spending
a .ey > afteroon, home was reached at
sen :o'clo. Te day will long be remember-
ed y the liie e nes.

c- TheERev. P. 1?.Mignot, Carate of St. Paul's
- Churoh, has accepted the curacy of St. Thomas',
'Belleville.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

TooN;o,-Personal. -The Retor of St.
George's, the Rev. J. D. Cayley, M.A., spent a'
portiontof bis holiday in Orillia and neighbor-
hood and according tothe local prose, afforded
enjoyment and benefit to others by taking part,
in e services at - différent stations. . He
preached in St. James', Orillia, on the 22nd ult.

*The, Phurch Woman's Mission Aid Society of
Toronto is now propared to receive applications

s from .country parishes for assistance dnriug thé
coming wihter, either lu the way o ceothin or
Christmas trees. Orders for surplices, a es,
sltar linon, &c., solicited, also donations of
eitbor money or clothing.

Extract from new rules adopted by the C.W.
.A. in April, 1886:-" Thé work of this So..

tiiety is esuéoially intended for the Toronto and
,Algoma diocèses, but applications from other
diôoeses in the Northwest may ;be attended to
b>' the raisin of special subscriptions, or by
vote Of the Board. All applications must be
sentdiredtly to the Seoretary-Treasurer, Mre.
.W. T. O'Beilly, 37 Bleekor street, Toronto.

-Paroels may be sont to the rooms'of the S-
ciety, No. 1 Elm street, Toronto.

ORaILLiA-The Rev. C. H.- Marsh, of this
town, in a late sermon made roference to at-
tedance 'at the cirous. Hé is roported te -have
gaid: It-was not for him te Bay whether the
arusnement was proper 'or not, Baclh muet

:judgé for.himsalf. But if to give a child a les-
son in Zoelogy thé' paient took it te a place
where hé or ehe hoard the lewd " joke," which,
]brought the blush to their pure éheek it was for

x 1thd Christian ta décide whether, the lésson had
-bee'n'obtained at too great a price-whether in

vig gbe'had net failed to hold up Christ be-
mmen ini a way caleulated te dr'aw themi untoe

MiusaEÑE.-Th S3'd annual pionio of
1Ykèc,:T hCère, *ae held on 1'lth uit, and
yeo4t sucoess, TIhW otal membership ia

nbw d 64ove$21 *às realizédbjchéilè' o
iecream~ th'e materiais fort4  wa i évee fur-
disliéd by 'A M. -Dodgé, Es. ageidba tron
of tie Society.

DIOCESE OF RURON.

WARDSVILE.--The annual gardon party
given: ]tely by thé congrégation of the Ahurch
of England lu 'Wardsville' was a' most p ro-
nounced success la every way. large numers
of peple came fruom the villages of Glencoe
and Néwbury. There 'are few more handsome
grounds in Western Ontario than t hose ofthe
parsonage in Wardsville and the fiowés in
leds and vases, s6me of them were very choice,
looked their best. The cêhange thatt has been.
wrought i n'what was, five years since, an
almost barren s pot is surprising. On this oc-
casion the ground was lit. by Chinesé lantern,
while hère a'nd ýthere over thè lawn, chairs,
benches and1ittle tables were invitingly glaced
fer sociable chats and for reft eshmenté. an>'
of thé guets found the -attractionsi indoors,
after strolliùg through thé garden, more te*
their taste, as the evening, though a lovely
one, was cool. Both indoors and ont there
was the choice of piano, 'orgaù, violia, cornet
and -vocal music,: al of which weré greatly
a réciated. Nothing whatever et a question-
ale character was entered upon, and no ex-
pedients sometimes resorted te for making
mon> were witnessed. , The refreshment tables,
were largely patronized and helped te swell
the proceeds, which were the largest of an
gardon' parL> deld 'hère fer ma>' years."' Thé
funda were handedovér tethe Ohurci ~F Gaild,"
and help te pay for three lots recently addéd
te the roperty. -The Rev. W. J. Taylor and'
his har-working and amiable *ife :are te be
congratulated at the success of this gathering,
as aise fer thé munnor lu which-net eniy
the Ohur 9h congrégations, but many belongiug
te other roligious bodies, availed themselves of
the hospitalit' of the Wardsville parsopge.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

T ]i CATHEDML OF TiE Diocsi or Na-
esui.-As ail. both Clergy and Lait>', through-
eut thé Diocese, have au inreet lu the Bishep
and bis Cathédral and it services> th deudi-
ti"ns upen which Christ hurcl, Hamilton,
enjeys thé dignit>' sud houer off béing. thé'
Cthedrai Churcl wil nt hb without internt.
They are set forth in the following document
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the foly Ghost.-Amen.
MXemorandum of Agreement made this twenty-

sixth day of November, in the year of Our
Lord one thoasand eight hundred and
eighty-five. betwedn the Right Reverend
Lord Bishop of Niagara of the First-Part,
and the Rector lu charge and Churchwar-
dens of Christ Church, Hamilton, of 'the
Second Part.

In view of the great importance te the
Church in the Diocese of Niagara of there be-
ing a Church which shall be recognized as the
Cathedral, and be on certain occasions and for
certain services subject te the control of the
Bishop;

'We, Cha-les, by Divine permission Bishop of
Niagara, do constitute, until a oathedral shall
be erected, Christ Church in Hamiltonu our
cthedral, subject te the following régulations,
duly accepted for themselves and their succes-
sors by thé Recter or Priestin chargo of Christ
Church and its Parisi, and by the Churchwar-
donsthereof.

Firet-The Bishop shall at al atimes take
suoh art in the services of thé Church as he
may désire, and preach, upon giving one'week's
notice to the Rector or Priest in charge, pro-
vided'that sucb notice bé notgiven more tre-
quently.than twice in any month.
'Second.-The 'Bish u>ma' invite 'at .ay

tine, a 9trange grnand «préaoh or

f fiafé in thé' Churi twithtte coneci-ence
of thé PAtotÔr r Priet dnicha'rg9,'after due
notidie,

id o thé occasion 'fa viaitatiod,
'ordiùåti, tn atioi, m'eetig oftSybbd,
publich ng or fast," thdervioes of
the Chrol an th appointaient of preacher
shbi1 'liéunder the direction óflie Bu. On
suh ocaieàÏns the Bishop shåâliasig seti te
thé d1i , b.nt't.éRector wPiât i charge
ha at ai tinies aright bhi own seat.'

Fourth-If at any. service the Archdescons
or Canons, or any et them are resent, thy
ball ocupy such seàts as the Bis p shall ap-

point.
Fifth.-The Bishop shall, on giving due no-

tice,'have the use o the school-room for any
meeting hé may lésire te hold, provided that
the ocheel-house bas not already been appoint-
ed for any parochialpurpose at that particular

'Sixtk-The 'itector. or priest in charge and
the: churchivardens agree t imade provision
fis the 'proper conduet of all sncb services as
the Bishop may appoint under section three.

in witness whereof, we have hereunto set
Oa hands and ses on the day bef. Iset down.
Signe, Sealed"and

.Delivered i'the CHABLES NiaGAna. (Seat)
presence of Cuis. H. MoKRmGi. (Béal)
Go. STIFF. GEoBGE RoAca. (Seal)

NA&M BUmNs. VALAoY E. FULLER. (Séai)
(as te exécution by

Val. E. Fuller.)'
This agreement carefully guards the posi-

tion of the Rector amongst bis own péeple, ls
authoity iu arrangiug and ordering the ser-
vices of the '3turoh for. their édification, and
that measure of independence which belongs to
all R o whl b d t seocures that which ns
possible, ppd désirable for ' thé Eishep in a

uroh, which is primarily a Parish Churchi,
and only in its, secondary use a Cathodral.
When. claimed by the Bisbop for use as his
Cathedral ,,iit passes for thé time, out of the
hands.of'the paroohial authorities, who pledge
themselves toe carry out the wishes and direc-
tions of the Bishop. It is understood that this
agreement will net bind thé successor of the
present.Bishop, who will be fre te make such
arrangements as may seem beat to him.

DIOCESE51 OFP ALGOMA.

RoessAzU.--The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
lbegs te acknowledge with heart-felt gratitude
a very handsome present, consisting of altar
decorations and.tro surplices, from Sister Caro-
line, of the Orphanage of Mercy, Randolph
Gardens, Kilburn, London K.W., Eagland.

The Rev. E. F. Wilson, accompanied by two
little Indian boys-an Ojibway and a Sioux---
purposes making a tour through the eastern
part of Ontario during September and October,
te try and stir up fresh interest in behalf of bis
Indian homes. Héeexpects te lie in Ottawa on
Sunday, Sept. 12th; Brockville, 19th; Rings-
ton, .26th; Belleville, Oct. 3rd; Peterborough,
10th ;, Bowmanville, 16th. Should any inter-
médiate places be dsirous of having a meet-
ing, will the clergyinan of such place kindly
communicate-with him at one of the above ad-
dresses in time te make necessary arrange-
ments ?

.PRO TINCE O? RUPERTS LAND,

INOLUDING THE' DIOoESES 0 RUPERT'. LAND,
5A.sKATOHEWAN,.MoosoNEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE ÂND Â1A3soA.

DIOCESE OF RTPERTIS LAND.

DiooEsAN SrNeD.-Continued.
ln addition tothp parsh'workof St. John's,

and .thei sholaatiç wor o tj çhpoee and
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echôÔWethèdfüi.aàsfttäkes 'dcha rgebttB'e
parishes of. St. Geirkoe inVWinhiipeg atdSt.'

Pau1s and Morris. Thet•vesaseë1x 4othe
supply of 'the miissions lu the' rcouritry whîih
a v 'On th whble, th Cathedral staff,

in additiou to-the thiroe i regular :pariÀhes ábove
referred to, have uplied durin theast year
ministerial, wark 'toartage la Pruirie,'-Mani-
toba Penitentiary, Stondwa1, Victoria, Poplar
Point, Highli Bluff; and varions bther parishes
or missions which hato beau vacant from time
to time. In this wàrk th'ey have received valu-'
able. assistance' froml the senior studeùts aio
Theology. . _1'.. ' >

It isioidk be stated that the parish of St.,
,ohn , as such, y es no lcnme tao any o the
Clargy attached ta it.

Thei rollawiugt tatomaft will shot exactly
the recaipts sund erpeuditure o! the Parish
Church'for the year ending Eastei, 1886

Receit.
Pew rente........ ........... $ 242
Ordinary offertories ............. 524
Special ....................... ............. 235

Total. 1........................ ,002
B.penditure.

Se;ton's salary..........*162 50
Organist'e ".................. 300 00
Special offertories paid......... 235 86
Fuel, oil, sandries, etc......... 109 29
Insurance ........................ 30 00
Rpairs.............................. 29 03 866

70

68

Balance carried forward ...... $136 0
ST. JoHN'S cOLLEGE.

In connection with the college there are flv
professorships, viz. :-1. Systematic Theology
2. Exegetical Theology. 3., Xcclesiastical Ris
tory 4. Pastoi.al Theology., 5. Mus.

It will be desirable ta give a brief history im
regatd ta each of these chairs.

1. sYSTEK4TWo THoor.
The funds for these chairsehave been pro

vided by donations from individuals, and col.
loctios obtainèd in Canadi by the Bishop, and
by the Biehop of Saskatchewan, thn Archdea
con McLean, aùd by thé Bishop inEngland
mainly through his'old friands. 'tThe S..C.K
added a grant of £500 sterling. The greate
part was given specially, aùd- distinctly desig
nated as to be available for -the maintenance a
this chair in St John's Collège, and-no other
purpose whatever. and the 'remainder was as
similarly designated by the Bishop from funds
placed at hie discretion by friends. -

These amounts have been from time to time
invested in varions securities, and the same re
sult bas followed these investmenta, as has been
the case with ail investments: in this country
during the last few years.. Interest in several
cases as been in default, values of properties
have declined, mortgages have had to be, and
must further be, foreclosed. and untilithis pro-
cees bas come to an end, the actual sum avail-
able for earning interéest, to b paid ta the
holder of this chair, cannot be positively ascer-
tained or stated. The amount of intorest re.
ceived on account of the investment of this
ftnd, during the year 1885, ws ..81,082.36,
which at 7 par cent. represents a: capital ai
$15,457. The final settlement of the mort.
gages will bring tho fud, it i expectld, to a
larger amount than the sun just iiamed.

2. EXEGETIOA THEOLOGY.

The funds for. this chair have beau provided
iby a sum of £1,000 sterling given by saine one
in England, and held in trust by thé C.M.S.
for the purpose 'of ibis chair, àd whidh. yields
.3 per cent. per aùm ', alio 4 another saum of
.£1,00 i-en " Caiànbridge friand of the
bisho ; asof £500 froi the .P$0.

f

'C.M-S.iThe interestx acèied lat yearamxxbdt-
eod. to $1,094.58, which, allo*ing 3 per'cent. 'for
thoC.M.S. moieyand'the balance at T par
'centyr resente a total capital of $ 18,285. .3

EOL sIÂSIOAL HISTOIT -

The funds for this chair are derived fromt
various gift froin -the Bishop. of. Rapert's
Land between .. uly, 1884, and December,
1886, amoun ting to a total sum .oft $10,000;
from a grant of £500 in favor of this chair by
the S.P.C.K., and a sum of £500 sterling
which was raised by the Bishop of Rupert's
Land amongst-his friends, and was augmented
out of' -the surplus income when the Bishop of
Rupert's Land' held the chair.

The amount of interest received last year on
investments for this chair was $1,142.90, 'which
at 7 per cent. reprasents a capital of $16,314.

. 4. PASTORAL TREOLOGY.

The fands for this chair were mainly derived
from a sale by the collage of sites foi' the Dean
and Canons, who are also professors of the col-
lege., This sum was $6,000. The intereet re-
ceived lat year was $302.82. The capital of
this fund may be stated ut $6,500.

5. music.
The Bishop gave towards this chair the sum

of $2,000 from funds given him by friends, and
a further sum of $6,000 has beau donated from
theCathedral for land for the residences of the
Profossors.

The itenrest received on account of this fand
last yèar *as $422.55. The capital of this fund
may b. cousidêrad as$8 500.

Theftoal intéret; réeeive last year for all
funds belonging to the five chairs was $4,045.16,
which represents a total capital as follows:-

Systematic Theology....... 15,457
Exegatioal Thology............. 18,285
Ecolesiastical History............ 16,314
Pastoral Theology............... 6,500
Music............................... 8,600

Total ........................ *65,056
.The above is the intej'est-producing capital.

As the mortgages in arrears are dealt with,
these amounte will doubtless be increased, just
as will be the case, by the same process, in re-
gard ta thé fands of the Dean and Chapter.
, The 'Dean and Chapter and the chairs of the
five professors have 'at present au active capital
of, in all, $131,856. It would appear ta be very
dasirable that al 'the old mortgages,. not now
yielding full interest, should be fmally brought
ta au issue and the fands carefully invested, so
s ta produce a steady income.

1

GENERAL ENDOWMENT FUND.
. . .and scholars.

The interest of this fund is available for any
of the purposes of the collage. The Bishop ST. JOHN'S LADIES' SOHOOL.
commepped it several years agé with the hope This school bas a building which cost about
of raising at least $50,000. The C.M.S. and 820,000, and stands on three acres of land. . The
the S.P.C.K. each encouraged the effort by a furniture is worth $2,000. It bas a consoli-
vote gf £1,000 on certain conditions. Since the dated debt amounting tp $12,000, the interest
last meeting Of the Synod, Sir Donald A. Smith on which is met by the Board of Governors by
gave *3,000 to this fund. This large gift raieed means of voluntary subscriptions. The intereet
.the;fund ta the amount required for securing is at 4 por cent.
the grant from the S. P. G. That grant bas The school is under the management of ire.
been paid. The further gifts obtained by 'the A. E. Co'wley, who bas thus kindly relieved
Bishop, with the addition of sums raised in the Board of Governors, for a time, frou a very
England by the Dean and Archbishop Pink- great responsibility.
ham, make up -nearly $22,000. There is, be- . At the rocent examination, 58 pupils pie.
aides, a mortgage for $3,000 on land, which is sented themelves.
at presentiin default. ' This Bum of 122,000 is The Bishop of Rupert's Land is the Presi-
at present lent ta the college, forming part Of dent of the Board of Governors. and Canon
ité debt. When £9,000, or about $43 000, is Matheson is secretary-treasurer.
raised, the vote of £1,000 from the s.xN.. CONCLUSION.
can be cl4imed. This .must be raised soon, as
the grant lapses if not claimed within five It is hoped 'that this statement of facts will

yars.. · place the rel and true position of the cathe-
Thissm of $22,000, added to the total of drl 'and colla ge before the member( ai the

$13,1¡856 already stated, brings. the total capi- Church througbont the Diocese and dispel
talto the u many illusions which have long been li exist-

sOHOLABSEIPs. It is obvions that the machinery for the'work t:
Theié re nine skhalarships in connection u St. John' Collëge, *hile barely sufiient to
idhèollage, agai7ut eah'df*hich is given provida al tho instruction which oukht ta be

-the capital belànging t it (we are obliged ta
omit details) amnouuting to $6,695.87,

The fands for these scholarsbips have bean
obtained by gifts. from persons in this conntry
or formerly connected with it. Amongst these
contributors the Bishop of Rupert'a Land gave
an àggregaté !sum, divided amonget several
scholarships, of $500.

BUILDINGS.
The following is a list of buildings which

have beau erected, andVwhich have cost an ag-
gregate sum of nearly $120,000, viz. -

Cathedral and parish church. Old collage
school; Divinity hall; Gymnasium; Kin g ston
hall; Professor's residence .(refuge);. Canon
Matheson's house; Canon Cao mbes'.'house; Two
semi-detached master's houses; The new cot-
tago. an Main streat, including 'the warden's'
bouse; Tho Dean'& residauce.

In 1881 it was decided ta build tho now. col- w
loge, and subscriptions and donations for that
purpose have been collected from varions
sources, amonting ta a total of about $25,000.

Ther is at present a debt upon the college
of $60,900, upon *22,000 of which, however,
baing part of the general endowment fund of
the collage, no interest is paid.

Of the debt of $60,900, about $53.000 has
arisen from the construction of the varions
éollege buildings, and the balance from the
besvy payments of interest, from the cost of
carrying on two establishments in the year
1884. The collage bas seldom doue more than
about meet its current expenses, meluding re
pairs.

The charges for scholars are less than. they
are at Lennoxville, Port Ho p e and other firet-
class sehools, whilst it is wel known that the -
cost of living, and of all charges, epecially
fuel, have heretofore been very muci higher
hare than in the oast.

(We are obliged ta omit the detailed num-
bar of students given in the report.)

FINANCIAL WORKING oF THE COLLEGE AND
SeHooL.

In addition ta the five professors, there -are
three masters employed lu toaching, making a.
total staff of aight in ail.

The accounts for the year 1885 have bee
audited by two membors of the ommittee, -Mr,
H. M. Howell and Mr. O. J. Brydges, and the
following is the result :-Receipte for the yes"
1885 were (as dotailed in report) $18,771.69;
Expenditure for the year (as detailed), $18,-
709.69.

From this it will be sean that the working of
the college and school for the year 1885 about

'iA i.. tk t on .it a t 9



ur ggen.W~Ioux eguirUaggaQuxmi a acIig
cep ~ pssibly on speciaLjenbjects. he

Yprsont 'umer of teachers8 :re - necessary to
th the eubjects which have to be

~In her colleges the g-ber of students is
and in some caâes less, than at St.

y Collage, Windsor, the last terin
e th 23 students, of whom four were

grduates.
1.1 tTriity 0ollege, Toronto, four degrees of
l.Aowere conferred.

2&ÂtXoMrlu College, Quebec, there are six pro.
rbssors reprcsenting the subjects of the course

re. t hiad 22 students, and sent up six
uccessful candidates for the degree of B.A.

ktsLennoxville there were 21 students and
62't'b6 I connection with that college
tliie Are four professors and five masters.

ýAt St. Fîancis College, Richmond, there are
five professors and lecturers and twelve stu-

t T-Jhn's there were, in 1886; 69 boys
ad~2 students.
~Iis of vital importance that every effort

à .uld be made te increase the numbers of
hese who attach themselves to St. John's. As

'oonutry progresses in numbers and wealthp
threshould bo no diffleulty in aceomplishing

only is the education afforded equal to
àitëhig which"eau he obtained in any part of
e Momirion of Canada, but St. John'a offers

âlmoét the only possible means of supplyiug
thewintse of he diocesea in regard b mission-
ary c ergymen,

rwould ngote be proper te close this report
without directing special attention te the man-
ner In which the Bishop of Rupert's Land bas
personally aided the work which he has under-
taken and directed.

-The BisIhop has lent considerable sums of
money from f'ime to time, to aid the college,
out of the episcopal endowment fund, charging
oniy 4 por cent. on the sumo thus lent; thus,
se far as those loans were concerned, diminish-
ing his income from thom by considerably

ioreo than one half.
In. addition, the Bishop ha given absolutely

ory largo suns of money to the building fund
ofthe college, te the chair of ecclesiastical his-
tôry, ta scholarships, to the ladies' college, to
the general endowment fund, and to varions
ther objects in connection with the college.
'he aggregate of these figures would reach a

véry large sum indeed. But large as is the
totalit forms but a portion only of the earnest,
selftàaorifleing spirit in which the Bishop has
devotedlhis untiring energy and zeal in the.
promotion 6£ the objecta which have been so
dear to his heaurt.

DIOCESE OF SASKATOKEWAN.

ake from the charge of the Bishop of
eilO 'liocese-delivered to the Synod, whioh

'etait Prince Albert, N.W.T., last month-the
f1,Ïow7ing"particulars, which will be intoresting

readiers:-
1he,-number of clergy in the Diqcese isa

ty-two. Of.thoeu, eleven were present in
This la a large.proportion when we

ember the difoluties of travel. The. Dio-
tietehes from Lake Winnipeg on the

, t t1iW Rocky Mountains ou the. west, a
ne of oyer a thousand miles. The Sas-

-cïwaé'*distrit, forming the largest section
èsllè1eaé, bas as yet no railway comimuni-

thin isjounds. Prince,Alber t, where
Sds , ls still two hundred and

~L.y~W~ t~rn 11enearest railway station.

pre.snu« o åttree; the same inumber repye.
sents theke Wnnipeg or Ouiberlahd dis-
trit;)iile e arfrom e ,al portion
of the Diocese.

There were eightee lay delegatès present,
among .theài three Iidian chbiefs-Star IBanketi
John Smith.and James'Simith who with the
wliole of their baüds, proved se thoroughly
loyal during the late rebellion.

IEPIBsPL VIITa'LONS.
Since the provious meeting, the Bishop visit-

ed and held confirmation ln every mission in
the Diocese b one, whieh was to be visited
shortly.. In.thg great majority of cases, at
lest. two visits to each mission were made.
The expense of these visitations:is vpry great,
as they have in monst cases to be performed by
conveyance speciallya provided for te.- occa-
sion. The Episcepal income could not bear
iuch a burden, but by the kind and courteous
contributions of friends in Englànd, made ex-
Sressly: for this urose, the entire expense
as bean mot. The ishop thanks them most

heartily for this greatkindness.
(To be côntinued.)

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Th~e.~ ~. Tuo ~ wa asked by the
meeting tounderta'k thé oin fsubseÑIpî
tions ad was etrsted theiding com-
.iitte. ta get plnsand .spsoiflations prepared
at once. Theseareow inthe hda offr.
G. Watts, ofMedicine Hat ho yasthearohi
teet of St; Barnabas hiuch in that toewn

Owingto the drought and intense heat of the
sumimer, the oro e have utterly faileda.nd go
many who woul have been ·ready to assist in
the good work are nable to.do.anything.

Will any wbo enjoy the great p.-ivilege o of
worshipping in beautiful; churches evei¡y San
day, where everything speaks to them of God.
and heaven, help us to buitd, this little san
tuary in a weary land, where there is so mueh
to drag down and so little,to lift up ouniearts
to heaven, or to recallth.e holy ties ofPihoie
and the old Church?

Subscriptions will be gladly received and ae-
knowledged bythe-Rev.ugh A. Tudor, Clergy
House, Medicine Hat.

SECTARIANISM CONTRA.R Y. T.0 SCR TP-
TURE AND EARLY CHRIST4AN

WR TERS.

.BY W. HUNTINGTON.

M&APL CaiK.-Xaple Creek is one of t1% Now I besoech ybu, brethron, by the name
litle towns along the line of the Canadian of our Lord Jeans Christ, that ye all speak the
Pacifie Railway, and is sixty-five miles from samne thing, and thatt ere be no divisions
Modicine Hat, where'the Rev.-KR. A. Tudàr, amoung you; but that ye be perfectly joined
the priest in charge is stationed. Until with. together lu thé same mmd sAnd in the same
in the last two 'monthe, being single-handed, judgment.
hoecould enly give one Sunday a month to this I say, that every one ofyou saith,
Maple Creek, where services were held at the I an of Paul; sud I of A pollos; and I of Cep-
barracks of the Northwest Mounted Police lu has; and I of Christ; r Christ divided? was
the mornings, and-in -an hotel in the town in Paul crucifiedfer you? or, were ye baptized in
the evenings or afternoons. But having now the name of Paul ? "-St. .Paul, 1 Cor. 1. 10-13.
a layman living with him, who holda the So wrote St. Paul; and so in Holy Writ wo
Bishop'a license to take services, it ie possible find him, and'Ùnding him, find th6 Holy Ghost
ta have services on two Sundays in the month. in unmistakable language reproviugsecta.iaà.

Maple Creek is-fast becoming the centre of'a ista, which even thon: had asserted itaelf, ere
thriving cattle rinchinggountry, and there are yet the Apostles of Unity had fiishod their
also not a few farmers. settled within a radius earthly work.
of ten miles. The Church ie considerably the And for 1500 years this reproof, supplemented
largest and strongest portion of the commun- by the authoritative utteranes of the immediate
ity, and it was thought that we should never successors of the. postles, served-topractically
get our congregation until we had a church in keep the Church united.
which ta hold services, and also that we were True, fron rtime to time individuala did
able, by dint of self-denial and a united effort, venture to assert their private interpretations of
te put up a small, neat church, which would the doctrines. of the Church, but at what cost?
be sufficient for our needs for some time to, Added ta the thon terrible penalty of:ex-com-
come, and could at any time be enlarged by munication fromn tho ."Catholic aud Aopstolic
adding a chancel. Church," they fell under the condemnation of

Accordingly, on Saturday, the 21st ult., a those champions of the faith to whose writings,
meeting was beld in the Commercial Hotel, by efforts, and martyrdom we are indebted under
the kindness of Mr. Rasin, to decide the mat- God to-day for our Christianity. . -
ter. The Rov. H. A. Tudor was in the chair. St. Augustine, St. Cyprian, St. rIgnatius, St.
After briefly stating the position of affaira, the Polycarp, all of the. noble army of Saints and.
need of a church, the funds ut disposal, and the martyrs, ceased: net to warn their.hearers in
fact that lots had been promised by the North. stronger language against the sin of schismi,
west Land Company, the chairman said ho was nor te preach, that the tUnity which they
auxious for the meeting ta corne ta some defi- taught as essentidl, they had receivedfrom the
nite decision that evening. After a little dis- Apostles, Who in turn, had received it from the
cussion, three proposals were mado, seconded, Master. & .
and carried unanimusly St. Ignatius, writing to' the Philadelphians

i. That a church should bo built imme- about 110 A. amD., sod, Be not decivedi my
-diately. -brethren, if any among yen follow a schism

te2. T rame in the Church ho sha in no wise inherit the
That the church should be a fr e build- kingdom of Keaven' . And he but echoed theing. utterances of all on the subject. At the time

3. That the lumber sho.uld be local pine from of the visit of Christ te the earth the religion of
the Cypress ills mills. God haid been so disforted and clouded by the

Aftor this a building committee of seven was speiulative theology of the different schools
appointed,- and the fellowing were elected::- as to almost destroy the faith of the founders
Capt. McIllre, Messis.,B. Cheeseman, X Grec- of the Jewish nation.' .2S came te resolve con-
ley, W. Peecock, H. Quick, J. Quesnell, and G. fusion iÙto order, not to cast Hie weigh n the
Wood, witb Rev. K. A. Tudor as chairman. side 6f a p " butte coïfound aill ad" on-

Ofers ta haul lumber from the mills, a dis- founding s a nianlri te floui<. kaigdo;n o >
tance of forty-five miles, were kindly made by peace, notA kmnd eto wai-ri scts.
Messrs. I. Fauquier, W. Peecock, H.Quick, Are we to look for him again re-o ganize
and G. Wood (two teams). Though no formal Christianity and t' once more cousel u t
subscription list was started at the meeting, Unit e iïk to r e h Ser turesa the
still s f wa ee ove if- r7SRsanie few kindly loft their namee w'i(h t1ho fW.thriflm«,8vo
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S t man ein 1 w str e
p aé%iti'iti? Whd 4 aiEth 1 M
thé Bib1&ë%ái'thå)'iitgbtf' 'thë athis'
venituro ta .charácterizerth>epinio6esdin'ce
ovolted. asanything shortqÇip,#aipt geb
as thé Pther of al , kragiit f.l,

Reconciler; against the- host a. e1 ' com
forter, not the disturbê, 0 ''"

Seeing thon that thé Bible aïfd-thé Churoþi
for fifteen hundred yè -aïrsohdèinu e 'sdti-i.nn
ism and practiced unity;'whaVohanged oircum,
stances have arisen within the lasowihupded
years to justify a change?

XI it logical .to .jUppose that. Christ, after
praying that 'iffolowrehaùld be ùni<d
left bis workjutfinishkd and "llowed it-tirest
as incomplete for éfifteen hùndred years, and
thon -to depend upon somée.two hundred, found-
ors of secte to help. out the scheme of Salvation
for ail mon?

What has becomedf the different "points"
on which thé secte'bavé 'eenustsfted? Ais I
the anavér l toc true, th'é ;pointe'Xjhave -been
troken off or lot, but thé gaping wqunds. they
made in the "Body of Christ" romained to tèl
of their former existence.

'id what plea have"*to Ôfft ïin exten-
ation of our keeping the wounds'opepn? Care-
fully strip the answer ef pridesudelfintereit and
prejudice, and thon give it- as it would ha
Iknown ta God, sud what would it be?--Church
Unity ?aperi,

CORRESPONDENCE
[The name of Correspondent must ip all Ces be enclosed

with latter. but wmlnotbe ublish& 'unles desired. Tie
Editor wIn ]Rot hoid blimse reponsiblp, however,forapay
opinions expresaed b Correspondont..]

THE REVISED VERSION AND TEE .TO-
.RONTO RESOLUTION.

To the Editor of TEE CaaR < N
Si,'If the Mothor Church 'woro adanting'

R, the h ti' ýd t n
any stépa. in thé dirention proposéd bythé Sy
nod of Toronto, or eventaking thematter intçi,
considération, it might be .proper to wait a rea-.
sonable time for hier; but she eee t be doing
nothing. Her insctidn' gives to just 'round
for apathy and delay on Our part. The Church
in Canada led the way -in the establishment of
Diocesan Synode, long before they.werethought
of in England,; sho constituted thé laity.anin-.
teal part of' her Eccilaticat Parliaments
thîrty years ago,-a réform only nw bèink li-
troduced in the English Provincial Synodhithe
Convocations of Canterbury and York. She
bad the audacity to'direct the ,use of, the thon

new Lectiorqary, absoltely.; .while yet ' the
Church in England was adopting , it only qp-.
tionally. Was the Canadian Church évbr
charged with committitg iihpropriety a>nd .or.
posing. herself-to reproach and ridicule by her
boldness in these.partieflara ? -Why then.in the
matter of the Revised Versions ?

In passing, one muay recali thé introductidn
of the new Lectionary, a a pat'allel case'te'the
present. How many. wèrè the misgivinÀs and
objections expressed, hoir many, teari-meta-
phorically speaking-rwere .shed ou' parting
with the old chapters, ,andyt who wonld.uew
wish ta return o them lu i referece td th'e
priment Lessons? - ;r

Mr. Roé in effect asserti that osch membet cfo
the Synod who votes on thé resolution willbe
personally deciding upon the méits cf innum-
erable disputed rendering àTd éther grave and
obstruse questions. I submit' that no suih
oeerous 'ad irpossible task isirnposed upon or

li -to be dischar.ed; byâthe members of Synod&
Nor yet will th n4appy,iay delegatz have.to
vote blindly-as 1 DrR , s tggetq.. n, all deLi-.
erative bödi e giatóË portiaù ô! the maftr
aas .èmposing the ly s

opiuionhtand toit votes:ôoutéchniéal àùd scièns
tificueitions ?pon the jûdgruentiof thoef whô,
are peially ersen the subee inhaù4; gnd.

mong Our ergy and Ilaîy there mptb éad

T
'

t
'Vtr'r s'."'

,&>,~.ti.t..st.,t.. "'t" ' - .1
-i if1. -

o ~,mu_"e" ad 'strass n 'h
_1 t.llitlyh'ae oirCole Mr. Wood lave strSs on the " division into

9 eé'aiid Vifrédiitiées d&ïg?" paragraphs, the indication f q otations, thé
.'arMter.etlltheimain-question wiil be dées typogwiphj gistingutshing of pootry from

prgeésjotth% eisêd boQkcoveythe a , 3ros." ~All this le supplied offectively by the
ingýgd -substag QGdbs Wo4 guith kchig . pCrhru neFamiy Bjile
raed fithilu ea accuray and alerneses as 'But 'M. Wood seesus to. forget that thé trans-

þi½,tdéis'lh ie il the' éèiee' c-f th'Ch ?dWdè litors f rKing James's day wero CEOROHMEN,
sirâble thée'extent propsed ?f'k·candid sud and thorefore had reason to look for, as they
chreful comparison> of:th>eold sud- iew:vrsions retiip;'ilneguida'è and blessin,"' Théi
~read lu thé 1igjt farni l bythq pbly written work isplefke s " inrstuatq. pi9 r

aproistructve pre .- ce"to thé rvi d verions things than those of religionifor froi it the
wIl, spk'g generaly, sufice to'the arrivaianguage has drawn its stability; ' Its styloe i

at éaecisi'on,-ither foiraait"" regarded with admiration by watiyes ax4 for-
But si. tru vio* 6f 'tíé uumuier,- chsattro 'P> igners alilé. Yt isM thé first.of Englishí'dassios."

sition'aMd.attaixnments: of thé- men.who e qontrast this with the harsh and ungrateful
engaged. upog, l, 9het te devoted te. it anL wordifg<of uah 'ef the Rodoies%)9 i, d.
thé materials .he possessed be.nd those o vith theftness and staloness which has
their predaesars'of 161 h6Révi& l ersof" aready overtakenit .And i wg k .why le
is nt, taken as a lwhô1' i.'ra1 àt'd ýUtantiàl thiâ? 'Èho tasoé is 'té b foûínd in thé faet that
'improvement upôn thé eBible of King James 1 -nisbelievers were asked te amend that bofok
thenitis a saandal4 ‡heçIogyAnd ' tci'w whioh 'isith'e bulwark of dur-faith ; thaiVt'ùé at

.tire. If,qntther.hand iti. au improvo- teast who denies the truc Doity of the Lord
peut, ne an ne it, is a scandai Jesus Christ was aiked te assist lu improving (1)

tdmilökse anànd'hbiesty 'andan'nâiworthy that>book which taches us ail we know of
uiàponte distinguish B ot hristu ' SùP tbhiâuoh which i thé illar

Divines ud Saholarewho'dbvoted !sormany and ground of the Trutth, the witness andkeeper
years ofiprayere and thought an4'.labourtq thé of Holy Wi-4t; could not look for anything but

.wOrk . failtfre fipm such. unfaitbfulness. " Who is a
Ths' being,,however, but human, have not liar but hé that deniethithat Jasas l theChrist?

prôduced workë:free fr'om'imperfectionsThi, ýRe is anti-Christ that denioth the Father and
may readilytbe adinittéd. quite' consistently the Son."
with sincere approval of the;,general 'result of , It may interest many of your readerseto know

their 2#bous nd thé desirp that theyshowid theopinionof the Rev.F. W. Fabr, wbich Ihé more fully recognized and utUiised.q fs B Dictionar " Who''Asomeiwhat 'careful penius; of"éomeé'o tih' qut. ri aate BbeDoinr;"h
ufavôrb' -m reféd t that te unm 0mmon , bauty and,mwr-u or criIisms reforma re y D voilaous Engi$h i6f thé Protestant Bibl& ii not

has led!me tocthink that a.'considerable propor- one of thè.greatest strongholds cf horciy 16 this
hon Of.these are. vrce.omr qustonl-ften0 ý,f 4keee *ç4jxeted -to.merçi questions af .anty. Ero aý thé: Revlsianiete; or
lit9eiu'taqS9, an& othe comnparatively superfS.cu y g ay eeiimt;cr

c 'n unrnpi-tant matter"'ad te Sidh rupt th, Bible and you destroy tho .heresy.)
tIt hves on the ear like music that can nover bé

quôt :h&~ e tht seatonti ; wle th ntors forgottén; like the sound pf Chu-ch belle which'feorgét orý ignoré thé itexte hua piaeetseÀ iupvhiai 't; cuet'adL n* w oeufuée
scora 9learness and intelligibi-lity havebeen tecnethidgkow osh a oeo.cr. .i. 'Its felicities often seom to b almost things ra-:gaimed»4f. .xeeding in number thp;renderings ther than deré words. It eidof thé iatinàI

t çyhi exception -1s or ean be taken.
. df ~htÏahf~ of i cedivino nrmnd, th ancholu of national serioness. -

Canadi Chercl the 'éxéllnéèies of tih re- ' . Themery'of thé dea paes into it.
véed: éditibn fat "outunumbe its defects>' 'snd 'The notenttraditions of ohildhood are stereo->

" thnewyemions' eiperior te thé, oh,".t' !ypea in its verses.. The power of all the griefs
seems.tobé thé wisdom and the duty of the sud trials of man la hidden beneath its words,
CËurch to, afórd' "to lrh; membre 'at least, the It ls the representitve' -of 'his' best moimen'ts,

.$'ption «f 1iad Wbe pùbli srvfb'thé ver'iöà and aIl that'bere has been -about 1him ef 'eoft,
which many will 'ndidér thé bet. 'Theli" and 'gehtle ahd pure, and -pénitent, and good,

wnbér, I balieve, will speedi y frcrease. ' e te hlm for.ever eut of his English Bible.
SG. Woen. It is bis sacred - thing which doubt bas nover

WenyoeLodge,1Teronto,' dimmed. It bas ben to him all along as 'the
th Agust 1886 ' silnt-but O' how intelligible-~.voice 'o!'his

' Guardian Angel, and. i the depth and breadth'
lhWev. Canon NoranDD.O L. s ee b''O 4ònsideration of the ad thoraeis not a Brotestant with, one

bn the Revised Version ofibe New Testament, (publitsbed spark of religiousnesa about him whose pirit-
4n kiotroai, 181> pasi O to" ' ual biograiphy le not in bis Saxon Bible." This

2" the testimony of a Roman Catholic to the
THE REVISED VERSION AND TEE beauty and valué gf King Tames's "Biblo, the

SYWO-D OF' TORONTO. Authorized Version ; and hé closes this glowing
t .- pa'egyric !itli'thé ejchblàtio: " And iill this

Sm,-The attempt of Mr. S. G. Wool ta au-' ua 'an .unhallowod poWer l " Bat nnUrly the
swer DYr.'Ioié Idtteé ln thé Cauâoh GUaRDLAi Wonderful good, which it has de and continués
of Augùst lith"1 ti-naikblé fr"feeblenes.' todoproveps that it.a verY halowed power

*When the Toronto Synod in a spirit of meddleindeed. Sbeuld thé Revised.Version ver giv
'sômeness undertook'to'recommend te thé Prov- evèidéod&f'power,-- which I av'l&ive te doubt
inciâl Synod the ûthorizatioOfths Revised +Dr.'Faber'senlatiar' mayW èIt'be appliéd
Voeion, itgave évidence that .tberewss not. tot. 0 .'"

mu ch impqtancmatter for considération; other i' Lferveqtly 'hep. that the .Provincial. Synod
acte eintedio .the same conelusion. Ad' if Wiil not entertain tr question o? .forcing this

thé Pr&indi Sin'odAte'e te upn té ad- hunbllôwed nòèelty 'upon ut. Many would hé
Vice of thé bioeë''bf Torôntb,t wuid b go- sorely riéid'if lt shoUld be so, and ïhei'Church
ing altogether Ubeyond Iits powers. 'Every iu Canada la 'ulet 'sostr'atg as te afford te weaken
pariticuIar or:national Churoh bath authorityto. any of its ties,by:official 'officiousnes.
ordain,çhange, .or, abolih, ceremoniesor ritée,' I.vueture topredict tat the Canadiau Church
of thé Churôli ordaiñedbn y mi's çauthôr- wil} . tboght to bave gone quite opt of ber,
ity;"bhf sifli'tainly h noiglitto changé' wiy if lie atempt that which onlyan Ecumen-

od's Word. cJ»'al'Cuneil' ca0 do And 's "thé noâtes a»-
' r. S. G. Wood -makes-a comparison batween prin3hö t s'ndh à cohtill'at present poesibl'eill"

the ,i6rioruôf 1611 ànd'thatiof 1880.4'riuth to tkëplae sin twotéarsi common deconcy wduld
thé advantge, ofMthet , may be .in gay,,Jit, v. oà ':

te i ms go o iM av g in eoMthe .' 186old m odd passages, e ðg e' ftf"Aibà's »ay, 1886. ¼ 9 Iè
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Special Notice.
SUBSCRIIERS lN ARREARS are respectfully

requested to remit at their earliest conve-
nience. 1ie LABIL gives the date of ex-
piration.
Will Subscribers please examine Label and

Remit Promptly.

0.ALENDAR FOR BEPTEMBER.

9IPT. Oth-11th Sunday after Trinity.
12th-12th Sunday after Trinity.--No

tice of Ember Days.
" 5th-

" th-: EmBia DA&Ta.
" 18th-
il 19th-13th Sunday after Trinity.-No-

tice of St. Matthme¶.
" 21st-St. Matthew, A.E. & M.
" 26th-14th Sunday after Trinity.

(Notice of St. Michael and Al Angels.)
" 29th-St. Michael and All Angels.

PRAYBR FOR UMTY.

O God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
our only Saviour, the Prince of Peace, give us
grace seriously to lay to heart the great dangers
we are in by our unhappy divisions. Take
away all hatred and prejudice and whatever
else may hinder us frons godly union and con-
cord ; that, as there is but one Body and one
Spirit, and one Hope of our calling I one Lord,
one Faith, one Baptism, one God and Father of
us aIl, so we may henceforth be all of one heart,
and of one soul, united in one holy bond of
truth and peace, of faith and charity, and may
with one mind and one mouth glorify thee,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE PRO VINCIAL SYNOD.

Bre this number of the GuApDuN reaches
many of our subscribers, this august Counoil of
the Church of England in Canada (the latest
title for which is, according to the Pitness'
"Tan EPiscoPAL PAa.LIAENT of Canada,")
will have commenced its sessions. Sincerely
do we pray that God may grant unto every
member .thereof the spirit of a right judgment
in all things that may be submitted for its con-
sideration, and that aIl may work harmoniously

together for the furtherance of the Lestinterests
of the Church of Christ in this land.

Owing to the elevation of the former Prolo-
eutor of the Lower House to the House of
Bisbops through his election since last Synod
to the See of Niagara, much interest centres in
the choice of his successor. There can hardly
1>. any doubt'that the mantle so worthily and
ably worn as Prolocutor of the Lower. House,

b.onImön'eónsentu ,e é öl te o
wear y reason nit 'Yho
Iarly attainments,and on gsergipei nie position
of ClericaI Secretary-we meaindeev Ganon

orman butthé Dicese of Montial asbeen
robbe of h Noour through tbe artisan ac-

tion which- excluded him from its lut of dele-
gates-for the-now avowed purpose of prevent-
ing his voice being hard in opposition to the
pet scheme of obtainin degre. Conferring
power for the TheologicalSchool of that Dio-
cese. The general opinion seems to be thaet the
Chairman of the Houge should be a member;
though the Constitution does not in terms re-
quire it, and the consensus of opinion !s against
any auch limitation in the case of the ecetary-
ships. We have said that the Dioeeso to which
we belong has been robbed of this honour, be-
cause as not only entire impartiality-but also
entire absence of a suspicion even of a leaning
to one or other aide, should characterise the
Chairman, those in that diocese who might
otherwise be qualified wili, doubtles, be re-
garded as nocessarily ineligible thriough their
strong party interest in at least one important
question to be discussed, and their determination
to obtain a particular decision upon it by the
exclusion of argument against it, by any of from
their own diocese. Thore will not, however, be
any lack of mon suitable to fil this honourabile
position; amongst others there is the, Rev.
John Langtry, whose able defence of the rights
and position of the Church of England as against
the assaults of the Roman Bishop of Toronto,
and hie well known, ability and learning would
seem speciallv to point out as worthy of
such an honor; the Venerable Archdeacon
McMurray-beloved of all-and who, were it
not for his advanced years, would probably be
the choice of all; Dr. Bethune, of Trinity Col-
lage School; Dr. Partridge, of Halifax, and
others of the Clergy-not including any frorn
the Diocese of Quebec, since tbey too might be
considered to some extent committed to one
view of the Theological College matter. Pre-
codent, as well in the action of the Synod itself
in the past, as historically, would seemto require
as Chairman of suoh a 'body as this one of the
clerical order; but if thiis be not absolutely ne-
cessary, or the rule under special circumstances-
may be departed from, then there are two laymen
whose names will at once sugges't themselves
as eminently qualifièd, viz.: Chief Justice Allen,
of Fredericton, and.Hon. George Kirkpatrick,
Speaker of the House of Commons. We have
no doubt that our readors will await with like
interest a. ourselves the announcement óf the
choies made.

results achieveu y one and other organiza

Should it be determined to adhere to the tion, tho' present one is comparatively a fail-

practice bitherto followed, (as wisdom would urO; it has not aroused such a general interest

seem todictate), and eleet one of the Clergy to in the work cf Missions as it was asserted

the office-of Prolocutor; the Constitution pro- would follow upon its formation: nor bas it

vides a means whereby the practical knowledge rendered unnecessary thë direct personal ap-
of such laymen as the Chief Justice and the peals of agents from the Northwest and of the

Speakbrmight be rendered available for the Bishop of Algoma. If we are not incorrectly
guidance cf the Chairman in enabling him to informed, it has bean found necessary for the

appoint Assesors to aid him in preserving wider Sister Church ia the United Stàtes to virtually
and decorum. do away *it the Genoral Ëoard, of Managers

by cenr~aiing.the ,power 'in the hands 'of a
For Clerical Seoretary.doubtles Canon Nor- "eneral Paid Sewretary, who controla ;the ad-.

man willbonominatedandeiecteaunanimously ninistraticn of affairs, and renders the fre.
thé question i > la non -qàbe'nt i ting«' of thi Board unnecsary.

adínitted: " PorŠs1feinta in tle piace, cf
Dr. n ele -one f he
neighbbring ßiO.esef QuebeQ or Ontaro will
probably b. chosen, (in-zthe; absence of a quali-
1eiMontraer), in order:to facilitate the'prepar'

ation of the. Report ihd ensure ready cominu-
nication one with the otior.

JUDGING 'from the number of motions stand-
ing over from last meeting (some of .them
surely pretty stale after the three years keep-
ing), and from the notices of new business al-
ready given, the present Session will be. a
lengthy one. Whatever its duration, it is sin-
cerely to be hoped that every delegate will
feel bound in honor, and fron a sense of duty
towardqpthe Church, to remain until the whole
work before the Bynod shall have been accom-
plished. It dopa not reflect credit upon a deli-
berative body such as this to adjourn leaving a
large amount of unfinished business. Other
Christian bodies manage1 to keep their great
Central Councils together for weeks, whilst in
the pat il has been found difflicait to retain
the members of our Synode together for more
than seven days. There are many subjects of
pressing importance demanding attentive con-
sideration and settlement by this Council; and
we hope due time and full consideration will
be given to all such, and that, except for
causes beyond control, no delegate may with-
draw before the duties of the office assumed by
hie acceptance of the election shall have been
fully discharged.

Wi have already in former numbers ex-
pressed the opinion that the relation of the
Diocesan Synode to the Provincial Syngd, and
the jurisdiction and powers of the latter, are
najects which appear to be of primary im-

portance, and which claim the earliest atten-
tion. What matters are imcluded under the
terms of the Act "general management and
good government of the said Church in this Pro-
vince ?" There should bu no uncertainty on
this question: else there will be disorder and
conflict.

ANoTaiR subject worthy of the most careful
consideration is the conetitution and working
of the Board of Domestic and Foreign Mis-
sions. The report of its three years' existence
will compare, we have reason to think, but
poorly with that of the much belittled organi-
zation which prcceded it, and which we are
bound to say in ita simpler forn seemied much
more likely to succeed than does the present
cumbrous and unwieldy body. Judged by the
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An fiihepidS l èdu of. this'Geùorîal

in;ro appaIe asdivdi gnthe funds
raised; not by any diret .action on itaspart,
bnt:through diocesan agencies, it would seem
quite possible té dicharge it by oneepe du
and ta save theroubIé, fatigué and usdless eit-
pense consquent.upon journeys frm the ends
of the'Dominion. The More cost te the seve-
ral members of journeying four times a year
to the place of 'meetiig would form in thé.
aggregato a .very Dico contiibution towards
Mission work. Again, we think th. attend-
ance; of members during the last three years
will show that the mont'extreme sections of
the Eccleiastical Provine: were very seldom
reprented at its meetings: and it .will alsoa
shQwoeuch a change in the personnel of the
Board from meeting ta meeting as renders its
decisions uncertain and unsati'facto'y. We
wotild strongly urge the amending of the Cou-
stitution 80 a te roduce largely the number of
the Central Board; to authorize the employ-
ment of a General Paid Secretary, who éhôuld
be laymanand qualified, 'to vieit the several
parts of the Province and ïake personal ap-
peals in behalf of the work of -the Society, and
who should be the really respousible head and
working officer of the Society; and to make
the Corresponding Committees in each diocese
the efficient part of the organization.

The relationship of the Society and, of the
Church at large to the Diocese of Algoma alo
requires- settling. At presnt there seem to
be no limitation-at least that is the preton-
sion-upon the right of the Bishop of that mis-
sionary jurisdiction to incroase the number of
bis Clergy ta any extent; and it is claimed
that the obligation of providing the means for
paying their stipends-the amount of which,
oven, the Board has no voice in determining-
attaches to the Board as representing the
Church at large. In this there is grave dan-
ger at once to the interests of the Church in
the other dioceses and to a due response to
other missionary demand, As the mattýr
now stands, it i asserted that Algoma clergy
are in many instances botter paid than those
in the older diacesos, and if the contention re-
ferred to is correct, they have the securit4 of
the. Church in the whole Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince for the payment of their stipends.' It
would seem only nght that the number of the
clorgy should not be increased without consent,
of the Board. and after communication had'
with it in regard to amount of salary, and the
means of paying i, inoluding local aid,
grants, &c. In this connection, and also in re-
ference ta the proposai to give representation
in Provincial Synod, the uiisionary character
of the juriadiction should not be forgotteu. Let
justicê to the fullest extent be doue to Algoma,
and perfect faith. he kept with its Bishop; but
this will not be asked, we feel sure, at the cost
of injustice ta other dioceses or other claims.

Ta question of Theological Education will
probably come -up in connection with thé
Canon on' degreas ih Divinity, Jand t is oue in
the discussion of which psr feeling should
have noiplace. Itis greatly ta be feared that
if the standard 'ix.somie of our -colleges ismnot
low iis not sotn-st lent e are 'driten to
that conolusion by observation and infbrma-

M..

j!

tkun d~iièdfroma eiioôhiàtiÍ5iie swhd. for the. expected " scenes" consequent upon
have càiiie'ôud G se>ulíél 'CL'e *dild the discussion of "bting questions" may
seena tb' grave c examnatioâ lead al ta be jealous of the honor of the
intodtre courses of stûdy purued, the text- Church. If such mattors were discussed with
books used, sud-the teàching given. We have closed doors; much less danger of excitement
herdîifsserted on gobdeathority that some would exist, ind the time occupied in settling
graduates~o "àÇ esfi ntioás wlà haYe re- them would probably be very much shorter.
ceived Orders deny. the esaity of the ame, Wz aiso regret to find that it !s deemed
and openly decitre their diabelief, in the valid- necessary ta seek a formai expression ef dis-
lty of'Episcopal brdinatiôr abeve any ather, or 'approval in reference to the use of aught but
in the doctrine of Apostolical succession; . wine" in the Holy Communion. From what
Others deprave the Sacr mente, denying, for -we have noticed from time ta time in Our
instance, tho efflcaoy or nocesity af Infant secular exchanges-and, alas in so-called
Baptis, throughiwant of knowledge and faith Church organs too-we fear that the practice
in the recipient. Now, if there be One thing referred to is on the iucrease, and that many
more than another essential to the advance of poor, weak sauts are being Led astray through
thé Church, it is truc, ôund'teaching, fiee from want of faith and fear of faltering, and that
party bias and ,uarrow preju:dices, as broad as consequently some action is necessary; but in
the Church itself; and we cannot but feel this the right course? is this the right tri-
that some such Canon as' that of which notice bunal to appeal ta ? If it be, we could wish
has been given is sadly Ibeded. We notice that that every member, Clerical and Lay, had nad
the Canon make no proeYsiàn as toie method of opportunity of reading Dr. yewett's able and
appointent of h i the o an rs further convincing pamphlet, "Communion Wine"-
than that it is to be w'ith the conuence of the critical examination of Scripture words and
Universities and the Theological Colleges Historie Testimony relating to this subject-
named : but we presume it is net intended to before voting: for we feel that without careful
give the latter equàl voice with the former;- examination none can 3e competent to determine
that wouid hardiy soeem ist:-and the modus jthisquestion; and that for ordinary mortals the
operandi of nomination and election is net le- patîway of safety lies in adherence to the un-
clared. Though the concluding clause of the broken practice and tradition of the Church
Canon will undoubtedly create Considérable dis- Catholie. We question the advisability, how-

ruasionrwe icerel a i1yt that mit ay not be ever, of bringing the matter before an assemu-
characterized by an of feel- bly composed as is Our Synod: ta us it seems
ing but that calmness in argument and fair rather a matter of discipline coming within
unbissed decision may prevail. We ourselves the jurisdiction of the Bishops of the Province,
feel that the provision ii one which ought to and upon which possibly action in their own
recommend itself to all'as being i$ the interests Hanse might be taken.
of the Church as a whofe, and tending ta pro-
.serve at once the value of the doege, and to TE1E|r,! are many other matters on tho notice
prevent the unecesaary and unwise increase of paper ta which we wish to refer, but pace and
degree conferring bodies. It ie only necessary time forbid. We can but conclude with thp
ta look acrôs the line to see how necessary hope that careful and patient consideration
such siogi'rs are. may be given to all questions submitted; that

IT is with regret that we find on the list of nanght may occur to mar the feeling of bro-

motions to be brought forward saveral in re- therly love which should prevail amongst
these of the lousehold of Faith, and that, the

fereuce ta alleged extreme itutal ojsorvaucesSsinoe tebiesflshdtersue
We have a very distinct and painful recollec- Session over, the business finished, the results

tion of the excitement and ill-feeling sccom- may be such as will further the intereste of our

panying the discussion of a like motion in thé beloved Church, and enable ler mare effe-
Fourth Provincial Synod: any renewal of tually to carry on the great work committod to

which would be deplorablé. We do not be- Her l lhis portion of Domimon.
lieve the practicos xeferred to have extended in TEE TITL OF TRE Cauaca.-The Family
any general degree; and as an amendment t Churchman, after quoting. at length from the
the original reoliutin proosed st the Fourth letter of the Lord Bishop of Qu'Appelle pro-
Synod wa (re Journal Fourth Synod, posing a change in the name of the Church in
p. 56) expressing formally, the decision of both Canada, adds :-" In these days of fedération
Houses on the everal practices referred to, we and révision of old cleavages, probably the
would express the hope that they may not be Bishop's suggestion carries with it much son-

pressed. There is surely toc much real, earn- sible logic; -but Canadians who wish to retain

est work ta be done in. and out of Synod tý a loyal connection with thoir motherland, and
e . . whose devotion ta the Church of England does

allow of wasfir the discussi of t take the form of desiring separation, wil
mach matters; and the more so as decision has be sorry to oee the old. landnarks go. Our
already been given By the same Body. We branch .of the Church in Canada is an surely
cannot see that the more formulating of the the Church of Canada-describe it how yn

Resolution into te .shpe of a Canon would will--as the same Church lu this country is lie
Church of England. If our brethren take ride

render the action Of the:Syno any more bind- in the maternai name, why may not they?
ing than it now is. Should, ehowever, the mo- What difference would any alteration in title
tions be persisted' in, we trust that the résolu- make as to their Church's character and work ?
tio&of the Rnsie of Bishops in reference It would be absurd, of course, to speak of the

qt tChurch of Ephesus as being the Church of
tereo, to non p 7 ofheFourth Philadelphis, but so long as Christendom is
Synod Epport,will notbe sihtof, and d-vided, ït i8'perfectly warrantable, right and
that. the fact'that as orping snd ual Over deirable to speak of the ' 7hurch of .ngland in
friendly mcular preus îwahim snd waiting Oaada

.,-, : 7
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT
EOOURTEQUs.

We have careful thoughts for the stranger, Da
AndamleuforthIomein gues yo

The bitter tone, .
Thongh we love our own the bat.

Ahi lips with curve impatient
h!brow wih that lack of accru,

Twere a cruel fate
TWere ue nilgt tôo late

Tc. uinco the work cf the morn.

v

For thoghl In the # evening,
You na ve me te s Wo peace,

That neyer for me
TheaIupf the heart should ceaie..
Row maùy go forthin the morning
That neyer corne home at night;

Ani hearta have brokenL
For h.rahoarda spoken,

That sorrow eau never set right.

RO! DANNY.BECAM DANIEL.

My MARY H. GIROSyVZNon.

(Prom the Parish isitôr.)

In a corner of eue of. our large mission
schools, a few weeks ago, a. lady sat surround-
ed by a clas of boys. Net clean, wel-dressed
fevlows, such as perhaps gather about you
week after week, but ragged, dirty, rougb--
picked froim the streets and crow ed courts ,
yet full of interest te the teacher, representing
seuls she had sought for and prayed over. The
losen was one lstely tangbt ail over the coU-
tr>', the refusa lef Daniel sud bis follew cap-
tives to est thé mont sud drink the"vine e? thé
King of Babylon. There was something in the
bravery of the Jewish boys which kindled the
enthusiasm of those ragged little heathens, and
thé> listouedh ith mach interejst. At the close,
tho teacher, ioeking at duo earnest faces, 'muid
gently: I wonder hew manyof yen W111 follow
the example of these brave boys ? How many
of you will refuse this dreadful drink, which,
year after year, is killing thousands of people?
Ne one answered. Yung as they were, the
oldest -scarcely sixteon, they were familiar
with thetaste of beor and spirits. With many
the fatal craving had alroady begun, and they,
could net do without them.

Presently the oldest boy spoke np: See here,
Miss NancZ, a fellow can't give up. The new-
boys can't ne good. Yeu don't know how the
trapa are laid for us, and when a fellow is cold
snd tired, and a bit down because he ain't sold
bis papers, it's eal cheering te go in and have
a drink.

The toars rose in ber eyes; she knew how
true it was; she knew of the traps, those low
theatres and drinking-places where in'isôm'e
way they manage te evade the law against ell-

g te minors. I know, George, she anwerd,
O? course it is hard. It yull be a figlut ail the
tirlue ut first, but vo de net'fi&ht alono. 'With
Qed on our aide e muet vin at at. But,
thiese younger bo s, laying ber band upon the
shoulder of a littTe fellow who mat beside ber,
surely they have net bogun te drink yet ? ::

Ho wras a pale, thin c ild, with a prematurely
old face, and a cough that shook his framefrom
tie to time. His face flushed, and ho said,
.timidly, Bill senda me fer liquor, and I tako a
taste as I come along. Bilf don't mind; he's
awfÙl good te me.

But so was this great man, Daniel'a friend;
lhe was good te him; still Daniel would net
touch the food or drink. Suppose Bill told yen
te put your, hand in the fire, would ye doý it
because he was good te yeu? No, no, he -ans-
wered quickly. Oh, my ohildi, this drinking is
ton times worse. Don't you know that it makres
a mia worae than a beat? Don t yeu.know
that no drunkard- eau' enter the kingdom of
heaven? Sùppose, when Bfll'ask' yen toge
net time, yeu refuse; what would ho dd? .- H
would beat me, the boy said, as if that were a

thas mne of your misionchoo onsonsd
andTilliboldi put.a stop toyéu goi 'Wtbat
tho 'reason yeu tùred t-oi the liquô? Was
it om of Missa Nanby 'lesons? Ir11 is-
Nancy you, shaking!Mm violently. So your
ki# o plsy'ng te boeue oe f*erg Jows> are
you? I'll psy-sot yeu. . Who ws .it took care
of. Yeuwhed yoù wot a ittie wing an
to'ohe bélongi tàojü ? Yeu 41d,31il Dan t

payIthato iàabehelped. Béniember the said, and oh, Bill, I love yon for it, I don't
ord:Jesus isyourQCaptains and He will fight want yQ to drink that stuff, it makes yon cross
th,you. tto.me, and you never are, cross to me.any other

'Then the choq vas .dismimsd d .ffis ùme. Now, I tell Ye hat,jung ma, l'l
Nancy went gav'lhome, with little o f try a hand kt play- ating te. . give yeu ton
succées foi the4tempersio Iessn1 she had trie days for your new dodge; thon l'il g»v ye
te An "Lo -the boy 'went hôme tee 'to another trial. If vou don't drink theliquer
snob placeras they'caled. hoihes. Danny toul- without winkin', and swear te give up the mis-
ed the long1igtfpte e ehingat last sion-sehool. first yeu get a good beating (and
Slitile roof in tký attie,. a ceoerless, dirty Jitle oyoufknow what that means), thon, out yeu go

room, yith a cled window,' a stimed foor to shift for yourself. I don't want 'noSt ttle
sud s meiét ùneókífdr-tsble bedl1h -n ôue o-nr' snivelling psalm-singers about me. Â A tufh-
upon whidh vaslunging a young tclw, ih ing away from the- trembling,: terrified child,.
a fldbed'face, smoking a short clay pipe. tUpon the noung bully clattered down stairs, to.tel
the table was a bottle and glass, and upon the. the saloon of Danny's atrange freak, and the

feoor-almost ,as dangerous a compamion-lay means he had taken te break him of I.
ene f thds& cheap, traay picterial's p ers IL
whlch I.ieod and2 he m ole fl on c Poor little Danny t How the next weekflewamoke sud-Dsnny coùdgbodiviolontly on enter-
ing. by ; there surely could net have been svoe

Hellow, youngsterr the man saidi, net un- days. crowded in such a little space. Sunday
kindly, whore'veyobean? Tomission school, again, bis lat Sunday at the school; next
Bi. I wishi 'you'd go sometimes, Billy, we week his place would be empty sud thon
have such geod times. Now yon shut u'P would be no kind word or loving look to Warm
ba. i't gîve yol teave to go pstrninge his starved heart. Byen if he escaped, the
aronndibore. Yeu.kQopyonrîearningteyour- bèating, ho flt sure Bill would take means te.
self. Stop that oouehin'; cua't yentak o rvent hisgoing again. Hdi et altogether
ont o? tho bottie ? .Dan turned celd. Must boli6oe iu the turuiuÀÉ eut, fer Biii's bsrk vas
the fight beg " âo se on? e went on pokig slwaye verse thon i bite, but ho gro, sick

wedinto the'store, trying te keop dovnýtho at the appreachn ofitsu obe i
wrotched ctgh ntil tho teao ra down his own strength te hold out. On the way te
cheek. cSgdeuy it bret t ragain witn snb school be told his troubles te George, who
violence that .41, fairly fr igtenod, beapedgoff heard them ail with a rough sympathy, iato -
-théo d, sund 'pe'uhuig sme épits jute the glas ing our littie bao witb tho deop'ost intereat.
holdbe a eut t tho ohinld r 'den't watt 'Bil' That Sunday theo lossen was on the fiery
hea muid It wou't >io me nxo godd. - Drink if furnace, and poor little Danny folt he could
down and talk afterward, Bill saidi still good- sympathize wit those Jewish captives in thefr
natured, .nough, but with.a-determined expres: terrile trial. Somothing in their dotermined
sien. 'ait a m inute, Bill, Danny said, breath- resistance strengthened him, and at the end
léssly. I *aut o"tell yeu story. It's over Miss Nancy spôke right into the hearts of ber
nov. Ail right. lot ye off nov, but boys, cheering them on. She had sen the
remember the next time you congh, down. it marks of conflict in Danny's pale face, and de-
gees. What's your stery about? I'il bot it tained him after the others had gone.

uan't corne up te the one Ive just been readin, Has it been a fiey furnace, my little sol-
'u that paper. dier? she asked kindly. The child's mouth

Once upon a time, piir, evor se man. e quivered. He struggled bard for a minute,
tero upor fouraJoweys timee n man rs thon burst into s pitiful repressing weeping.

ago, there wre four Jew boys taken prisoners b it so bad as that? Miss Nancy said, gather
and carried avay te a great big city, like this îng hit inte ber arms a eyuaini, gt
oue, I think, Bill. I don't think much of Jews, tell the story. But Damiy refued to tell; Bill

i aidsightingly;, ee of them cheate mehad been god t him and h would net give
in thiscoat. Bât, these were od lew, Bill, him up. In spite of all she could say, Danny
and i the kg -thought lots othem, and sent would make no other reply; of the dread and
thom win and food froin his own house, so as terror in his heat he said nothing.
thoy could ;get, fat.sud, pretty, net thin sud lubseathsidotng

cgly ukl me, it You'fl de, yeungstor, Bili But, Dauny, can Yu resist? Are yen troug
saici, Ifly wish morn e'' kiug vonici moud us enongh. Miss Nancy, Y0u said Hes veulci belp.
pleut> ef f aI sd vine. Bnt i theso e . That ia true, Danny, but I'il net ca you Dannu
bys coldn't eat i. More fools they then, lu- any more; ygu sha n e Dallod Daniel. The
terruptod Bill. c .- '- hild's face briglieneci. Do Yen thiuk I'm. an>'-
terruptere vasB e h thing like him? Yen are a brave little fellow,

1 No ; .there was something wrong7about it, just as h le was, and I will always think of youýPoison? as m Daniel, s
No but in some way it was wicked for them ' Daiy ent ho vs t meethis trial, and

te » est iL, 'se duo>' maclé np their mincis ïb e 1lùyvu3on e- otbstii uton-eat itste .They ent upfter h the y ho n three days it came. Thé child came in that
wouldn't taste it. -They sent ýfor the head -maneeigsl n ehvn enotln
and told him all. about it. He was their 'friend ferdnarkî sld ng het, having been eut long
and he was kind .of worried; said .the kIng streng lefing is apora; thouh teed ne
would kill hlm if ho found they were net fat t beit ii einy nd Bill tbought the vie-
and pretty like ho other prisone rs; but they with George and another cHmpanion; before
held ont and asked him te try them ton days. suwerehglasesofligor. Now,,Danny,
So he gave them some sort of vogetables te est Bill o gaid te days.r. o , duncer
andtwate drinkand at te:erid of thattime i y r ton dayare ot, sud Yen cor-
they were fatter and pettier.than all,the resta glas foe yen ; drink it of
Anud s ucany o .e oughtn to at liike man, -and turn yourback on theld:mis-
drink siui hings eOther, and _iôn achool. I caut ill, Dany;said, quietly.
- Buf,-Bill d 'oediuî'by saying fierêly, See Tve been te the. temperance rooms and took
here, Dany, * or'd you;getaWat, aidwho'h
Miss Nancy?.; Pany greyory ard,- -thon
ddedly pale. I know now, yen young raical; (To be continued.)



lencies recommending' it sparticu-
lady to different classes of reiders.

A&mongst:the sÔculail m~saziñs,
The Centûry. illuatratd (Tue

Century Co., Uni&n SqußekNew
Yot.k), is< too.weli kùown% tb eed
praise. 'Theri always tabefound
in jts pg&ges somethigfor evey z
onb/?ndit illustratioùrsaddniùuch
to> its attraotiveness. The Septem-
bernumber contains eevêra1 articles
upon the " successes and failures "
of-the American army in and about
ChaneellrstIlowhich wiIllbe found
intérestig.! -here is also an article
by S G. . enjamin, -" A Glance,
at the Arts cf Persia," illustrated,
which n .itiself would mak this
number particularly worth having;
but all the . departments are well
filled.

The Atlantic Monthly (Houghton,
Mifflin & Co., Boston and New
York) in its richly stored pages
contains a contribution by George
F. Parsons entitled " The Saloons
in Politices," which, in view of the
pending 'elections in this country,
as worthy of consideration. We
fancy thisparticular interest formns
an important factor in our only less
democratie constitution. FrankGay-
lord Cook oontributes an article on
"The Law's Partiality tô Married
Women."

The Literary Magazine, (John B.
Aiden, N. Y.) contains, amongst
much else good and: useful, two
papers by Chas. Waring. on. the
question of the purchase of rail-
ways by the State; an article on
British rule in India; and another
on "Home Rule forlreland," the
latter by Justin McCarthy.

.Amongst. religious or Church
monthlies a'ifeady received«is

Thte Chutait .Electic (B. J. B.
Youn & , and J. Potta & Go.,
New York.), which contains the
fx-at o? a series of ppers on

Hymnology," by Prof. Thornton;
a part of Dr. Dix's sermon at
Trinity College on, "Religion iu
Education ;" an original paper by
Causten Bt:owne, Esq., on the "His-
torical Basis of the Faith;" and an-
other by Hon. J. X. Woolworth,
LL.D., (hancéllo of the Dioceseo of
Nebraska, <11 ?A College: Library
and ita Uses."

in The Engliai pulpit of IoJDagy
(A. E. Rose, Westfield, N.Y.) are
sermonà by Rev. A. W. Williamson;
Rev. R. W. Dale, Rev. A. MacLaren,
D.D. -a children's sermon by Rev,
A. G. Brown, with the usual supply
furtber in Expository S tion,
Pray 5 Méeting, SernQnic,'ame-
work, and other departmenits. -

The Pulpit Treasury (E. B. Treat,
771 Broadway, New York) for Sep-
tomber is well. atocked with good,
sermons and other matter from
eminent denominational preachers;
but 'we find this nuaber only one,
selection from a. Church source
viz., an excerpt from, s. sermon by
Rev. Dr. Dix, -on " The, EsauB of
To-Day." --

For August*e aisé receirnd (but
owing'to abseiceôf editor did not
notice) The feio YokihlitWa-

'J..L. .IUA~4Ulj lU IOmUUJ C

ka nu ith! a laturalist;
,Ramblist Yrthe Shore, by Rev. J.
G. Wood over one hundred
illustrations will be ready next
week' by Thomas Whittakor. It
will form a âompanion volume to

Half-Hours in Field and, Forest"
b5v the: sme author, issued last
year.

1EzNRY LYmAN Esq. President,
N»REV ALLi Es (Allan S.a.Co.,

GERALD E. HART General Manager.
.RoHD. MUGoaN, éecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

special rednecd ternu te clergymuen.

Th Li'e, Annut' aund Endonwmet Bond
affera adrantages not obtalneqd traman>'
other Company, and la payable ait 'ge560
and 6&

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper liakers & Wbolemale statoner.

Offices and Warebouses:
S57,580 and 582 CRAIG aT., MONTREAL

Il FRONT ST.; TORONTO.

Mils:
SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS
WINDsoR MIL,.. 4 .,

WANTED FOR TE SUJML
MONTHS or longer, a-reliable capableand
oxpanlanced Camasser for tile Iiocesca of
7roreonto4 and Huron. ,Âpply-to.

The" Churcit Guardian,
. L . PaO. Box 504 Montreal.

WANTED
Tepor ryDutyRey.netN ne

Hod'',.. •7 PaIr>, Grasse Wc S

At the .Blshop's Chape, Halfax, by.t&ç,
Be!. K. oHinti, on Fr ay afternoon Àug.
27n, I80 u a'ng a rayer, Graver Sée-

an .çf Tho laad Lattas Goudge, of

A Thorburn; NB., George Moffat Ap
pieton, ont&ugust 22nd.

*MARIRI».
ILToK-MCLEAN* On Tliured a :À t

121h, ae r. Mary'a P rne AI
hart, Saskatcewan, hY îhe fatber of
the bride, the Be. Ronald Hilton of
Fort MeLeoe°, son of thé laVa Bre. hn

"l, T rguo, ta Kathle n J asai,
aIdes.O. o lng thle Bigili er. John

Meban M&.,D.D., D. c. L., Lord1

Bishop of Saskstchewan
TowNSED-CEAwFoRD--On the 31s uL,

ai Vile Church af St. James tleAÀpoatle,
byte Rer. Canon Elegood oncle of

îebride, P rank M. TwnsenEq,6
Blrkenhe'adEing]and toFlarence ary,
eldest dau gter of ohn and M. Ele-
good C raw ord, of Verdun, Montreal.

ByAN-MoDoUALr--AtStellarton, byBe v.
D. C. Moore,on Angateth,JamesRyan
te Sarahl Jane MaDougtl.

KELLEY-JAC MA-At Stellarton, on Au-
gut17th, by Rev. D. C. Moore, James

ile to Elza Jane Jackman.-
FRAsE -Ross- At Stellarton, onAugust

Siat, b>' Vile Ber. D. C. Moore, Peter A.
Fraser to Margaret Jane Ross.

DIED.
ATwooD-Entered Jute reet, et Shelberner

Nova rotla, an Aug; 2Gîh, Charles an-
thur Atwood, aged ten years.
" And a utile child ailt lead th l,

HoamEs-At Stellàrlon,'on August 10th,
Charles Hommes,aged41years.

GoRDoN.-At Albion Mines, N.s., n Aug.
16th, Sarah Gordon, aged 85.

To baUild up a Nation--soupport Its
Insuitntlons. i

OlTIZENS
F I R E-IF E - A CCIG E N T

Insurance Company Of Canada.

UEAD OriE : 179 ST. JAMES STRE
MONTREAL.

entsoribed Caital - - - - $1,8800
GovernrmentBeposît - - - - - 1,000
Reserve Fund - - - - - - - - 246,16
Lasses palid exceed --- 2,20 .. 0

PEA&RLIINE.
BEST TilNO KNOWN m

WA8IGanBLsÂonIQa
Il NHARD OR 88FT, ROT OR SOLD WATER.

BAVES LABOE, TIME and SOAP AMAS
3NGLr. and gives universl stisfactioW,
go' famll'; nich or paon should ha vithout it.

sold>yarroeon. IBEWAXoIlmation,
wreldesignutomislead. PEARLINE i thq
GXL! BA13 labor.saving dompound, anW
aiwayu bars Ohe aboya syzbol, andua=ot

SAnds Pri. NoEW rona

TE
LIVING CHURCH ANNUAL

AND

OLERCY LIST,
QUARTERLY FOR 1887.

Among the additional features for the
coming y-sr, that wIll be of espeaiat Inter-
est ta Canadian Churchmen, will be the
Clergy List of the chureh ln Canada,

and coplous Diocesan Information, car-
fully complied. Like the American List,
the addresses of the Clergy wil be Con-_
REO'it D QUARTERLY. The Subscription
grice for theyear i 25. Remit b> Postal

Odswheu. possible, as aIl Canadien
Stamps and Curencyls at a discount in the
stateaiý

An af the Canadian Glerg, whose ad-
drais not correctly given in itair respect-
ive Synod Journals wili please send correct
addrs ta eth publ1 hers of the Annual and
Quarter»'. .&ddrcsa,

The Young gkurchman Co..
N.B.-We have a limited number of co-

pies of the Annual for 1880 on hand, a copy
of which we, will send, together with ane
of the quart ery las as a speirnen, on
recelpt ofl10cents. Th s does nicontil
any Canadian List,-as that 1a a new feature
for 188. 21.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Misstonary Soeiety of Eng-
Iand la Canada.

A PUBLIC MISSIONARY MEET-
ING WILL BE HELD ON

Thursday, Sth Sept..
IN ST. GEO'RGE'S CHUROR,

at 8 o'clock.
Speakers-aev. Dn. Laugtard Secrets>-

of Donliestlo anti Forigu Mîsonar>' So-
c ety of the P. E. Churci of the U .S.; Ca-
non Cooper, of the Chùrch Emigratlon So-
ciety, England; The Bishop of Algomeand
Bishop of aHuron. -

MARIAE LAWrBEFNCE

&ssoci&TMON.
(IN CONNEoTIOX ITE TEE CEUrOE or

*ENGLAND) EN CANADA.)

1 PATEON :
The fiost Rev. the Metropolitan of

* Canada.
How.,SEO.-TRAI CORPULENC y 'e anti noie

L. H.ý D avi d8m, E8g., M.A.., D..L., effectuat>'y sad rapidry cure obesity wIih-
ontreal. osemister°atia, diay, &c. Eur eamaih Oct Sitil, 1884, gays: Ila at ffect, le net

- * merely to reduce the amount of fat, but b>'
This cletew lored at the last Pro- aMcting Ve source am obesit te andue a

vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the radical cure of the disease Mr. B. maks
Oilurcb and aisi la dlatnibutinw llterature no cherge whaiever. Au>' parsah nia or
eplaaator ythere Membrabip fe ** ° po, cat bain bis work, gratisysod,
nominal, vn, 25 cents. Snbecriptians frona dllx cents te cover postae, 2. G
clergy Trd lat>' msr e Vo he Han. JtrSIE , Ye-'Wobs r ,one , E tor
BemaryTcalr tnt, Ieter&*Sq.,, L[op, Eng 5 '

n.
R eminisbences

OKIEFLY or

ORIEL COLLESE AND -THE 01-•
FORD MOVEMENT.

S oev. T. Mozl°, formel Fellow of
Oriel. vosIn,$80.

'M.ny hefore nov-Oakley, Froude, Ken-
nard, not ta mention Newman lItnslf-
hava cont-rlbuted te tha stary of the Tract-
arian niovement. None of these, not even
tle anons Aplogie, w nli compare with the
vm esm., ow bfore1au us respect ta minuta
fulînese, close persona[ Observation, and
charsteraili touches.-Prof. Pariox
itt thme London ccdeeny,.

Ever pageof tesa Reminiscenses la de-
lightfu.' IIIWe bave a alCetoil1 Or a

rraitof nearly everybodywbose nar
as become known Vo us iu conneotion wIth

the Oxford Movement with countless anee-
dotes.- merican L terary Churchman,
(Baltimore).

HISTORY OF THE PAPACY DUR
IN THE PERDI 0F THE

REFORMATION.
ByRev. M. Creihton MA., Late Fellow

of Maerton Col eOge,b-ford.' Two vals.
1. PThe Grat Sebisin-The Council of
Constance, 18a78-1418. I. Tho Cou-
cil af Basel-The Papa Resteora-

lion, I41814. Sva, $10.00.
Thc authar's worlr le n ait respecta angrat

one, andi ta certain af a. permanent place on
the sheives O the student of eccleslastical

istory. I is a grand specimen of consel-
entions workmanshlpiwritten lun an adimir-
able slrlt,anda creaiLto Englisi historlcal
achoilahtp. - Eg tish Ohurchenmz (Lau-
don)

For sate by al .ookseUers. Sen bmail repad, on receipt of prlce by Vie
Publisers,

NOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.
16.5 Boston and New York.

Already it bas been found necessary to
issue aTatunEdiionolRfasonsfor Beind
a Churchnman. The book bas bad an ex-
traordinary sale, and nowonder, in viewof
Its practical and Instrucîtve character
and the testimony borne ta it. Bishop
Kingdon, Co-adJntor of Fredericton, says

1 have rea d withi mie ontisfactionMr.
Littla's bockr, ' kensans for Bacing a Churcil-
man.' The argnments are well marshalled,
and prasented in an attractive and telling
manner. The book, as it stands, 1a very
valcable, for aL gives a vest amant of t -
formation J» a concienseci and readable
form, and I recommend it wherever I have
occasion,,,

TEE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-The Rv. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Beng a course of lectures delivered ln
Trinity Chapel New York, has been re-
cetved, PrIea ti..

THE PATTERN LIFE-Lssons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Ius-
trnted. Prica, $1.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and ail is written ila a simple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a maost
valuable aid ta any mother who cares to
train ber children ln religions truth.

SADLER'S OOMMENTARY ON
8T. LU IE, which bas beaen aoanxiocly
looketi for, ha. et lest been ibsueci, anti
orders eau now be IlLed promply.
Price $242 including postage. oIls
langer than lbé proedlng volumes af
hi Commentary, and lis sold flfty cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHDD-
REN.-By tha Bev. Geo. W. Dolasl
D.D., la the bat bookr of primate e-
ots ior e Idren. Price 40 cents, cloti,

and 25 cents paper covera

The above may be ordored from
The Youan Churebuan Co.,

Milwaukee, Wid.
or throngh the Churcs Ouaraian.



M 810N EILD. was being soemnly robed in the 1
midst o! the nasè acknowledgpd

Waizx THE ÂSSYRIAN MISSION ON their aprsence with abow,3n4
-T" RDAD TO KVRISTAN.-The tetr theywere at lis' co and,
Archbishop of Canterbury -has re- conducted with conéiderable cere- n. 36 W rnau s.w-Sa.

ceived the following report from mony into thesanctuaryor "atar" nL-
the Assyrianmissionaries:-It may behind the lcònostasis, or Soen, O t I - •
interest Ohurchmen to have news where most of the titurgy la sung. L LU
of the visit to Tiflis of the members The service was extremely impres- wh g u

of the Assyrian Mission, while on sive änd dignified; being reùdered' 0O , P1 NA. n S T N L nf
their way to Kardistan. The mis- even more interestin gpn usual a' .A
sionaries arrived at that ancient by the fact that daring4t the Bie-
Georgian city on July ht, and hop administered holy orders, on. A NEW, EICR LLO
were there met by Mr. Athelstan person being ordained deacon, ândl cFi " lleua7e" 4"1 UIYfo Md OS0
Rile , who bas been commissioned one deacon being ordained juriest. ne o .a.u ar9. m.e % i .on
by Ze Archbishop of Canterbury The music was also most striking,
to introduce them to the Assyrian being different from that of the Tt ' h;wel-knn fiat tht n ir the

people. In accordance with hie Greeks, and more like that of the ,ff ° o .i e a idiatno

Gsace'e instuctions, Mr. Riley sud West, thougl the absence, au, o g dir Winçnb=
view with the head of the (ortho- tion between our church music and ca. &t rIli.!tIYulyr.evenrSna sure r c eerwheo t

dox) Georgian Church, the Exarch theirs. The choir which was PHICKEN CHOLERA,I' km a. . JOSON tCO.,BMi
Paul. But finding that his Holineas placed on one aide in the nave, con-
ws absent at a considerable dis. sisted of both men and boys, and received with such excessive THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN."
tant from Tiflis, they waited on could more than vie with any Eng-. the eessi -TC H
-hie representative, Bishop Alex- lish cathedral. Perhaps the moat cotdiality by the ioeSihstasl
ander at the same time writing to striking part of the music was dur- authorities at Tiflle, sud perbapp WyEKLY
the Exarch to inform him of their ing the ordinations. The Bishop their visit may ca ntributh, lu bow- age ubcriptlon , ce, par year.
arrival and to ask if his Holiness sang in Greek "Axios," the prieste evar ornai s degre, t the cause of packages o!o or more copies, 6m par copy.

wished to see them in person. and deacons then tookup the chant unity, which none can fail t have M :

They were received by Bishop and finally the choir repeated the at heat. single subscriptIons, Zr. In packages of

Alexander with the greateat cordi- same several times, to express the 10 or more copies, loo par copy. Advanci

ality. Some difculty was eaused worthiness of the candidate. The panenta.

by the necessity of having two in- priest was ordained kneeling atthe " THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
terpreters, the Biehop speaking south-west corner of the Holy SE N D T O -
Georgian and Russian only. One Table and both he and the deacon A Handsomey nmaerated Poer for me
dragoman translated from English were conducted round it by one of rue Ones

into Armenian, and the other from their order, and kissed the corners, WI wEEKLY
Armenian into Georgian and Ruas- and also the Bishops band, and the In packges or 10 or More copies,O par
Sian. Under these circumstancea, cross of his epigonation. Several " CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE, "ak°° .f 1 m ce

conversation was rendered somae- priests and deacons assisted the MoNTILT:
what difficult, but the Archbishop's Biahop in the service, and all took In packages 1oc par year per copy. Ad
envoya explained to the Bishop part i the various additional cere- POE A cOfY O .TEE POLLOWING: vance payments.
the resson of their visit. and re- manies which are performed wheu Addres Orderat

n~~h'om Ghurcba*iCospuy
quested him ta convey to the a bishop celebrates.- At theCOom- "LITTLE'S REASONS FORBE- .Mlwee Wi.
Exarch the fraternal salutations of munion they all stood round tEe ING A OHRCOMAN"- [or through tbis offce.]
the Arohbishop. The Bishop prom- Holy Table, and each came in turn
ised to do this. and at the request to the south-west corner to be com- One of the most popular and THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY.
of the envoys, said ho would wel- municated, each receivin the valuable books published; al-
come them to the celebration of species of bresd in their hands, ready in ita 3rd Edition. Price H. R. IVES,
the Liturgy on the next day (Sun- This is unlike the communion of $1; by mail, $1.10. (Ses no- PRESIDENT.
day, July 4th). Later, the English the laity, who received both species Mice on age 12) Manufacturers of Manitoba Four'
party visited the head of the together by means of a spoon. e Point Steel Barb Wire Fancing,
Armenian Church in the city, After the Communion, the Biahop MONTREAL. 14-Sm
Aristarches, Archbishop of Tiflis, gave the assistant clergy the kiss
su they bore letters to the Cathol- of peaea, and he then by himself &EO, ,ill PAMPHLET To'wnshongs Standard Beddi

icus of Etchmiadzin, the Supreme partook of a kind of agape, of both .
Head of the Armenian Church. bread and wine, not consecrated, "OMMUNION WLNE," by the SOMNIoI AND Ay sEPTIo

The Archbishop, who spoke French, with which the English envoya Rev Dr. JEwiTT. Price 25e. use. j ýr, Mos, wbre, oo mat-
weomed the party warmly, and were also presented, but not any of es. Fa I aid Pik
had a long conversation with them. the others. The Bishop was dis- tresses wholesa a ndreta atoweStpre
e promised to send lattera for- robed before the Holy Table, and for cash, at 8% ST. JAMES TREET o

ward to Etchmiadzin ut once to au- then put on a cope to go out into jeiet MW T ON TO
nounce their arrival, and also to the nave ta bless the people indivi- 6. AR
give them a latter of introduction ually. He directeda one of the "ME T HODISM versus T HE FDtors
to the monastery of Swanga arch-priests to showathe envoya Runeral DirecR IM,
(Sevan) which lay on thair route. the trassury of the ch ri, and in. CHÙRCH, or WHY I AM A
Tha dres of the Armenian and of vited them to teas i his lodging in METHODIST," answered by VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.
the orthodox Bishops la very simi- the precincta. Ho again received a Layman. Price 15c. Countr ordera prompui attenaed to. 1-y
lair, except that ti former wear them very kindly, and gave Mr. . or
conical bata, the later cylindrical. Biley, as the Archbishop et Canter- N .
But over both is worn thé veil, the bury'a commissioner, a special RE AI IZED EEPOfl F
distinguishing mark of the ragular mark of distinction in returning .z cnuoa coe1u,
clorgy. In most parts of the his kiss by kissing him on the hand every Churchman should have the * HELD IN 'roRoNTo.
Levand the Armenian and the or- and on the cheek. In the evening, foregoing.
thodox bodies seem to live together at the Bishop's special invitation, F ep ore o lmainrant the

very amicably, and it is said that they again attended Divine Service church.
in individual cases offnecesitythere ut the Cathedral, and were shown pries se cents.
las beau some intercommunion ; by him in person the rinci le Ed lEmbroidery Soce FOU SAL AT
but at Tiflis there seams to be less treasuries of the churci Ehe The Church Guardian Offce, MONTREAL
friendliness, owing to a difficuity saime afternoon the Armeniau Thi. soclety a preparedto execute ordueB lpwgen & Hutchison, - - - ToRONSTO
about education between the Gover- Archbishop of Tiflis raturned their an foliowa:- -. &Dncan à Co., - - - - EA ILoom
ment and Armenians. On the Sun- visit, at their hotel, and gave them n9tar "" nn- nrie a soa - - - - - . - OTrAWA

day, .the Archbiahop's envoye at- the lattera of introduction ha had ne, e h I>liot &e J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

tended, in canonical and academ- promised. It cannot but be a matter or the best workanaship, and on reason Andaother EookSener.

ical rease, the Liturgy in the Cath-¡of sincere satisfaction to Church-,ins. Esthnatesaton application Or on appicatn to the Gen1rSeOrtyY

edral Church. at 9.30 . am. . On mon at home that the Archbishop ST.Tjong mEAGmBTEnUC, D,
their entrance, the Bishop, who iof Canterbury's representative Montreai, Que. BArrrLoN, oDr.
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aPRAGRIPRTO.

CORN' SOWIl¶Q
Is a process condieted by thi
agency of. tight boota all the yeal
round. Corn reaping is best con
ducted through the agenoy of Put
nam'a Painlees Corn xtractor, thi
only safe and sure-pop corn cure
Putnam's Extractor je now widel3imitated. Beware of a1l poisonouf
and sore producing substitutes.

Pat.a small piece of charcoal ir
the pot when boiling cabbage tc
prevent it filling the house with th(
smell.

A gentleman in a neighboring
town who had suffered two years
with chronic diarrha and was sO
reduced that he could not walk,
was cured and restored to sound
health by Johnson's Anodyne Lini-
ment. This Liniment ie worth its
weight in gold.

Quick boiling toughens all meat,
whereas a slow bubbling rendors
the meat tender and secures a bet-
ter flavor.

noreford's Acid Phospîat.

INCOMPARABLE I sI0K HEADAGHE.

Dr. Fred Horner, jr., Salem, Va.,
says: "To relieve the indigestion
and so-called sick headache, and
mental depression incident to cer-
tain stages of rheumatism, it is in-
comparable."

Rash, to be good-and it eau be
good-must not stew and simmer,
and simmer and stew, but be heated
through as quickly as possible and
sent to the table at once.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE
CURED.-Not by any secret rem-
edy, but by proper, healthful exer-
cise and the judicious use of ScotL's
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil and Hy-
pophosphites, containing the heal-
mg aud strengtb-giving virtues of
these two valuable specifics in their
fullest form. Prescribed univer-
sally by Physicians. Take no
other.

Hami, to be eaten cold, ehould
stand in the water in which it was
boiled until it is cold ; it will not
be so dry and hard.

We say to those who are scepti-
cal as to the hair-producing quali-
ties of ( Minard's Liniment" that
in every case where the hair has
fallen by disease, and by using six
botties of" Minard's Liniment' on
the head will not produce a good
growth of hair, or where one bottle
will net remove dandruif and st
the hair from falling ont we wi
furnieh the Liniment free.

Glaze the bottam crust of fruit
pies with white of egg, and they
will not be soggy.

The blighting effects of impure
blood are sad to behold in those we
meet day by day. This ought not
and need not be so. Parns .Pur-
gative Pills make neto rich blood;
taken one a niglt for twelve weeks
will change the blood in the entire
System,

THE CHUROH G~UARJ)IkN~
T I

Salvation Oil is the geatest cure
on earth for pain. îtaford'in-
stant relief and speedy cure to ail
sufferers from rheumatism, neur
algia headache, sore throat, Pain
in the back, -side and lirbs, cute,
bruises, &o. Price twenty-five
cent& a bottle.

The most effectual remedy for
slimy and greasy drain pipes is
copperas dissolved and left to work

lly through the pipe.

CONSUMPTION OURED.
An old physician having had
aced. in hie hands by a returned
edical Missionary, the formula of

a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
htelis,'.., after havlng terted Its wonder-

rai curative w~wers in hundreds of cases,
desires to make it known to such as may
need Mt The Rlecie wlilieb sent Fax£.
Wit" ful1l directons for p arixin d's1n.
send 2 cent stam. Address r. W. E.
Armistrong, 44 Wor&th ehat., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Naine tis pape r.)

No female should attempt the'
toil and druegery of washday, when
it can be oviated by the use of
James Pyle's unrivalled Pearline.

THE FARMER'S REMEDI
Fou

Rheumatism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to 1mmedlately

remove Rhomatlo Pain. It bas beon used
for yenes and bas never yet faied.

For Chilblains itrwIl at onesto h te Ir-
ritation. , No bouse should be wtthout a
bottl. Put up in 50e., $1, and $2 bottlos, and
sent on receipt of the pries by
TRE FARKER'S REMEDY CO.

64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,
New York.

E. & C, GURINEY & 0o.,
8; & 387 St. Paut Street, Montreal..

HOT AIR FURNAOES for WOOD à COAL
K:OT.WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

S0ALES,:

GRATES,
EEGISTERS,

*o., do.

e Speolal attenton.to requirements for
beatlng Ohurches.

Montea1 Stabid Mass Works.

castie & Song
-40 Bleury st.,

MONTREAL

OxrNAMxv ENAL.

Nmorial

FIGURES AND

We guerantee this
speoiety equel
lu Smpoted

Besigns Sent Free,

P UT T NER'S
EMULSION:

OF COD £IVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPEITES,

CHEMICAL REPORT.
afcHEoâ. LABo.AroBr, .

.Dalhousie Collego, Halifax.
]SALZFAX, N.B.. Jaen. 30th, 1885.

Ihave made analysia of Samples of the
EMULSION 0F Con LIvBR OIL, prepared
by the Puttner Emulelon Company, and
they have explalned 1o me the details or
ther proces. The Ingredients used, and
the mechanloal processes to w±dOIl they are
successively subjected, enabled tha Com-

payt rpare a Permnent Emulision
wlthuut ithe U8 of AGIDS or LxAiLix" s.
This preparation bas beau known to me for
manY yers, and wasn carofuliy prepered,
is certainly a great improvement upon
Crude Cod LiverO011, flot only belng inilder
In favor, but having tho more cubstantial
advantage of bein n tha best form for di-
gestion %nd assimfiatIon.

GEORGE LAWON, Ph. D.. LL.D.,
Fellow of the Institute of Ohomistry of

Great Eritain and Ireland, Professor of
Chemistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la sold by ail
Druggists and General Dealers.

VAN BE RENOVED.

LEDN & C.,
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen
bave Invented and patented the world-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes Siall-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. The applicationis sim-
ple and armies, case nu inconveOnine,
and c.ntaine nothluginjuricti.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leoa & Co.'s " Depnatory "

Rumoves Buperfnfus Heir In a !ew min
utes, without pain or unpleasant sensation
-never to grow again. Simple and ar-
legs. Pull direationa. Sent bymal

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Trenont Street, Boston, Mas.

The Improved Brodel

Washor and Bloacher.
Only weighs 6 ibs.

Can Le canried ln a sall
valise.

Batifeiaoo$ guoeranteed
or money re unded.

C.Wl," r."; $1,000 REWAID
FOR ITS SUPERIOE. Washingmade 11ht
and easy. The clothes bave that pure wh te-
nos wch no otber mode of washIng cen

rdc.No RUBBING requred-NO,
RICTION to injure the fabrie. A ten year

old girl cean do the washing as well as an
older eron. To la it leve hoise-
hold ffl PRIC 'HAS BEEN ILAOED
AT 8.0 and if not found satisfactory in
oneA month frum date of ptincbase, money

inunded. Dellvered et an Express Olffoe
Jo the Provinces of On.tar. o and Qnebec.
CHARGES PAl» for OMO. Se wbat TdQ
CANADA PREBBXTECTIAN gays about It -

The Model Waher and Bleacher wbieh
Mr. 0. W. Dennis ofrers to the public, bas
nman andvaluable advantages. Itis a lime
andnlabor-saving machine, in substantli

aad endunin and cheap Prom -trial Il
the househol ve eau testify to its excel-
lence."

TOI0NTO BABGAIN 111US1E,
C. W. DENNis, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Plea8u mention Ibis ipeor.
Agentswantud. Sen porO ircular.

C0MFORTABLE ROOMS.
ROOMS, with Board, for four or five adulte

In a pleasant situation, at Dalhousie, N.B
for Season of fls Enquire of Postmaser
Dalhousie, N.B.
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SAORED SONOS
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Gounod,50ac.
Glory te Thoe My Good thisNight

Gounod, 40a.
King of Love My Shepherd i :

%ounod 0
Kingdom Blest:

Coteford Diok, 40.
At Evensong :

Lowthian, 40o.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Xaria) t

Weilings, 400.
Calvary: Rodney 400.
Jerusalcm: r'arkcer, 50c.
The Light of the Land: Pincuti, M.
Rinsdom. or Love t Rodney, 40.
Golden Patb: Parter, 50c.

Ang of the above matied free on reeeipt

A Full Msortment of Ckurck Meic
always in Stock.

MUaro .PUrLras .4AXD DEAZEa.,
Ga neaver Hal, Mont-eaI.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUfE CUEH GUARDIA,

IB PAR THE

BestMedium for advertlslng,

The most extensively cireulated

Churnh of England Journal

IN TE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES KODERATE.

ADasa,
The Church Guardian,

Y. O. Box 504,

00D OPENiNG FOR CAPABLE
MA.--Travelllng Agent,Clerleal or Lay,
wanted at once to Canvasa the Diocesea or
Toronto and Huron. Addross stating pre-
vieus position, experlence, de.,

L. H. DAVIDSON,
V Church Gýuardiaa," Montrea.

~~~IAIA~ tr'- o, every
MWA BDyrttt

qp u pesn ndlng un
4aileieformisi se osoo vacanales

and needs. INo trouble or expense. sane
stamp for 01raujars tu CIIoàAGo ScCHor.
AONOY, 185 South Clark Street Chicago.
Ill. a.B.-WO ndnt ail kinds oTeachersfor Schools and Faenflies.

SITUATIO(S Tonaubslber-s.Cirenlar4
Prfesons. a EUNIVEam,8LaL1
St.. Chicago, M.

' ERSONS te do writing at their homes

. 1oole 30 0luo Place Y.
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Th'e rce Saue as lest
a :strng aoveate ,i te late
Adiùiii4LSir W. KingHallK.C.B.
B r n oator, but 1a"xùan of
thorough honesty andtruthfulness,
whdaetansparent conviction and
dtkiihtfdrward" ssiler-lié' words
away :plesed and Lad power.
With,'a.strong faith in God's provi-
dental, daings and an earnest
belief in 'Christ, ho possessed an un-
hésitating 'moral co arage which led
hin to promjit âction. Thirty

Q years.,.,igo, when. oommanding IL
gip wRuuel, nany cf the crow

wero under punishment for 'leave-
breaking,' a nautical offence bring-
ing lu its train many vices, of
which spirituous liquors are the
fruitful parent. After pointing
out to his crew of sone six
hundred mon the misery resulting
to thoir' families and their homes
by such misconduet, he suggested
that they should all pledge thom-
selves for ayear tO total abstinence,
and if they did not like it they
could give it up.thon; and ho put
bis own. name -down first on the
pledge liet. The defaulters' book
was reduced as the pledge list in.
creased, and from that day to thé
end of bis 'life Sir' W. King Hall
became an ardent advocate of total
abstinence by hie personal example,
as well as his private persuasions.
The Missions to Seaien, of whicb
he was a committee-man, took 50,.
000 total abstaining pledges in con.
nection -with -the -Ohurch-of Eng'
]and Temperance Society durin
the last seven yoars, and ever founc
in Sir W. King Hall a ieadypleador
for chaplains and readers to be
sont to merchant seamen and fisiier
men. Ho found teetotalism an ex
collent.mothod of separating moi

'from evil companionship, keeping
thom out of temptation, and pre
paring them for godly living bj
the power of the Holy Ghobst an(
the teaching of Chriset's ministers
and example a most powerful por
suasive to Gospel practico. Henc
bis zealous and powerful advocao
of Temperance as a handmaid o
the Gospel. His strong individ
'uality made lin always a mran c
nark amongst his brother-offcer
at all periods of ,his, life, and i
is over exercised on the side of tb
right and of the good; whilE
during the last -thirty years, i
loast, it was always used distine
ively on the side of Christ, as faitl
fàl naval cliaplaine under his con
mand always found, however grei
a foc ho was to sloth or humbui
The 'useful life thus ended in ti
service of the Master leaves behin
a bright example for imitation, an
a holy hope for the devoted servai
who has gone before into the Di
ine Prosence.-Church Bells

TOTAL ABSTINENCE FOR TU
YOUNG.

Why should young people, ai
especially the boys be recommon
cd to be total abstainers ? .

Because they arc so healthy ai
happy, so full of n and roli

that strong drink could not pos
sibly make themi more so.

Beoausaptheydeo net n'ee&in
their growing years to Inake themn
w* or study, thèy snrely wibb not
uced in the yearsj te corne whcn ln
body and mind 'they will be many
tines stronger.

Because if they had a plenty of
nourishing food and a plenty cf
sloep, snd houer father and mother
as the Bible tells thema; their dayà
will probably be longer in the Iand
than they could hope to be by
drinking.

Bocause by being total abstainers
for a few years they will grow
away from all desire or thought .of
strong drink as adding anything to
health, happiness or 'enjoyment
ef any kind.

Because they will probably need
all the money they can earn for
botter uses, or, if not, thoy can use
it in a hundred botter ways than in
buying whisky, wine or beer.

B .lecause by being total abstainers,
they will at least be on the safe
side, whioh costa nothing, while by
getting into the way of drinking,
they will be on that other side,
which a cost them health, hþ pi-
ness, reputation, a long life, and
even hoaven itself.-Temperance.

Foods!. Foods!
DESICCATED WEAT.

.ULLED AND ROLLED.
This article in the perfection or human

food des] ged for ail sassons of thé yaar.
*t lai absolutaiy pure and parti>' dlgastadl se
the tarchrleeonverted into dextrina. It e
sure to cure dyspepsia and regulate otiser

* afetions of ie i.gestive organe. It con-tains ail tise elat n1eassary to snpply
the -astes of the body. It le eooked snd

Sdansed so that Oneponnd In equal t two of
ordinsry cracked, granulated, rolled or
eruebed wheat Iu thoir raw tate.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND BOLLED.

This article when mixe'd witb Desleeted
Wbeat le thse boat focd ln thse world for no-

- tvomon, as thse braia efuly sup°lied with
ho n the barly and trogen in

tisevisat.This sslmtxtnra, of barley
phoe»hates with petonized wheat le a glori-
ous focl tona large closo! people vso work
their brame conetantiy and have little ont
door exercise.

d - F181 & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

- RNational Foods,
eLALJHUTE MILLs, LACHUTE, P. Q

, Davidson & Ritchie
ADVOCATES, DARRISTERS, AND.

AT""ie AT LÂw,

190 ST. lAMES STREET,

Buainess carernlly attended to ln ai thecOoew et thse Province or Quee, andin thé
s m'peme Court of canada, aud the Pnirycn E Il d-

k
w'

t i

SEÇJ
TEDIRI.T«

Mutual Benefit

OF NEW YORK
<Iacorporated necember, 1ss1.)

No. 233 Brordway, New York

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 18Ws, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
assesmaents to a man of 40 yeare less than

Ave dollars a year for each 'i,Ooo of In-
enranoe.

Send' for Circulars.
(Or 4pply to Cmuto GUARDnAN.)

ST. OH, . B.

CHOIE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Flnest Grocerles.
JAVA AN» MoOirA COREES,

FRUITS, PEESERVED JELLIEs, &c

netans Stre,-61 Prince Street,
Wheleale Warehouse-O Water s

GEO. ROBERTsON.
N.B.-Order from all parts pronptly axe-

ente.

Illustrative Sample_-fiee

onne , ngan -
Loans negotiated and iavestmenta made. H EAL TH YSELFI

L.H. DAVIDSoNt, M.A., D.C.L., DeVM epeni hundre of dallars for advr-

1 dunedo.tA Bar c/ Lo'"sr aa tsia ptent mdalus at adaollar a bottis, aa

w.Pr.RTCoE, B B.O.L. ime 7e gjatez Vith Manaeas alape thai
admitted to rhe ar, Ju'y, 1879). * poisa the blood, bat purchase the-esat nia

ituadara Mediea Work, entitled

Butier & Lighthall, SELF-fRESERVATI0N.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOBS, &o ure buiire pages, s=batantial bindin

n oContalu mrethû ane hunarea inaluble ps.Commissioners for Ontario and ManItoba' zizso*[Duou mbraci l. vegetable remodies
Iseaners or Marriage Licenes. lnthe Thrmapopea, fer al forms cf shronto and

168 St. ames Street, Montreal. dhsaes; besie bilng afstuidard soientito

CURATE WANTED "au Iop Media! 1reaiei aE aehold rby.
siOlnÂNOaL tait. ,Tr!%only t by mail,postpaid

FOR THAIFAX, NOTA SCOTIA. eali appu
jyysTamvB SAfILE FE TO JLI

The Beator of St. Paul's Would be glad to Young ai midde aged men for the nix ninety
meetavui a like-mnrnded fellow-iaborer . days. snd no. -oro ibis 01t, fer yen May

irvangelioat vies as Carats. 5P e *Â aSU0.ÂAddrae, Q i4o asotor," St. Pa, naur. ta% Niaht B,> t.?

A W ekl lI½rspper.-
N-P4 X I INDEPENDENT

litente or the irtof Esslaud

-' Z ENor -Wst.

*P'Wi, =9.Poi7=, là difs

- J

(Postage In Canada and U. B. free.).

Ir Paid (ariftiy ta advane) - 31.00 par an

If not so pald --- -- - - -- 1.50 ar an.

ONeS YEE TO CLEEGY------ 1.00

ÂILSuascaîrvTONs contined,UNLE55
ocDERED OTHERWISEBEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RErmTTAHoES requested by P O S T

OF FI CE O B D'E R, payable to L. H.
DAVIDsON, otherwise at subserlber's risk.

Receipt acknowiedged by ebange oi label

if spcial reeeipt requirean, staaPéd en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an AddreBS, send the
OL D as well as the NB W

Âddreus.

ADVERTISING.

TEE GUTARDIAN having a CIRCULA'

TION. LARGELY IN EXCESs 0F A Y

OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extena-

ing throughout the 'DominiOn, the North-

West and Newfonnah.nd, will be round

one of theatest medlums for advertising.

BATES.

ist insertion -. 10e. per Une Ndnpareil.

Each eroequent insertion - Se. par ne
smonts -- - - -. --- Me. per Une

i months - ------.
12 monthe--------se

MARRIÂGE nd BIRTE NOTICES, 50. eah

insertion. DEATE NOTICES free,

Obituarles, Complimentar, Resol.tiov2
Appeas,Aeknowieagmenlt,anaothreimi
Iar matter, 10e. par Une.

Ali Nottcea muet Se jrepa<d.

Addres. Correspondeuce and Vommaun

cations to the E4flot,

FJohanges toaP, OEa:o .1s0' Mnntree,
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T •Do iin Line. 7HLNBLE DDTH Ut.Oom.n. on.. CHUR T RACTS.
catanrh-A New TrStmaent.

Perhapsthe nost..etra rdinary R O Y A L MAIL STEAMSIIPS, Suita'bWfor Parochfa Distibution
success that hs been achieved in Saing from Quaei under: Encouraging (hurch Frinciples

'modern science, ia& béen attained -Oregon... sth July sara.. Sth July ad combadng variow fora
by the Dixontréatmentfor catarrh. qVaa&eo° ' orn th Atug uiuOut of 2»a0 oatientstred during Staerooma [n these steam-
the past si mon49th4 :niV-nety ers are amidships .ad ther oùa.rry neither - --

hept six ,t .iny cattle or sheep. tNo.1.--OBN WESLEY'S RELA
per cent.1ave. been onr of this Passengers par ornSrT .n. Tract for

stnbbrn mlaây.Ibisla noethe Montrent," can embark at Mon1treal, thre TIO, gTH n a- rc oIstbborn itly. si rm ebe daLPrevios, if they so desire. Methodists,

lois startling when it isremembered oordin°in, $W a ond ao o..-TE UT OF ON
cordlng ta ster and accommocffionwO'No. 2.TEE PUTY' 0F CON-w

that not five- par ceuit. of thepa- Second Cabin, $80; Steerage, $20. STÂNT' CoUNIo.-BY Rev. John

tients presenting themselves to the Bpe'i" ra*** for Clergymen and thoir - We.leyT A.M.
relarp etitioner are benefitted, For urther Ilar p to No. 3.-A TRATISE ON BAP-

whle the patent medicines and 12-t VI. General Agen. - TrM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.3. It Ia the only line wilh lis own track from
other advertised cures never record No.4.--THE MEANS OF GRACE; CHICACO TO DENVE

a oui. at all Starting with. the MOW REoDY.-Pice r 6&stg.-rc..y Te Necfniteaùd Scriptural Au- Lither by way o? Omaha. Pacina jon., St. josephi

claim .now generally believed by C ASTAL NAVISATION; No.5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice itcanntcsinUin evaisog igroughtralnstran
the ostsOinti1CýMontha-Q1 orvoig onthese f, hare, n £om ohnWesey.NEW YORK, PIIILADDLPIA, BOSOM

the most ßentific: inen, that . e orotes on the use of har ts, ntendedfor from John Wesly · and all Eastern paints. Il la the principa line to
disease is due to the presence Of the insructtcn of Classe, in coastal No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS10N OF SAN FRANIDO, PORTLAND a CITY oFMIXICO
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Navigation, and/or the use of Coas- DnCTRI°iE AND ORxERs: or Continu- Il traverses ail or the siX a raStala ofiLLNOiS

Vesas ance la-th ARostles' Doctflne and MSUIWnssui NEasFAnA, IKANSAS COLORA
Dixon at once adapted his.cùre b <ng a aUn . Fellowsh:-a baractersti o -tihe with hranch lines ta ail their Importan cies an
their extermination; this accoma- JOSSPH JAME LING roh o reland.- R.Courte:ay towno mT

Moore, M. k., Weatar of Castletawn- Prom CHitAIIO. POR1A or ST. LOUIS, il rafl

plished, the catarrh is practically MissiOnary Eriest of the flay Islands, New- roche; svery dsy in the rear from one ta three eleganti
foundiand; and Rural Deanai thre No_ supettwu tains!1 ovor its cn trt@ks betwesfl

cured, and the permanency is un- oNo.-tj.-SCRPTURAL AUTHIOR- c'9Ka go a Denver na
qnçtioed asces ffctei yhii.Strai «Belle-Isle. ITT for a Mlxed tari of Prayer.-B.y Chicago andi Omaha,que tioned, as cures effected byhim Noder foar o! Trade ' Oertncate a Ry. . T Stokes M. ofmr r chîcago and oli Bluffus

olr years -ago are cures stil, No , Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht." Newtown-Park, û.ackrock. Chicago and St. dosephr
one else has ever attempted to cure F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu- No. 8.-TE NECESSITY OP THE Chicago and Atchison,
catarrh in this manner, and no tenant In t'he Corpsaf . EPIsooPA-By theVeryRfev. Chas. Chiago and Kansas City,

Royal Engineers Parsons Reichel, D.D., Deanl of Clon- -Chicago and Topeka,other treatment has ever cured ca- maenois. Chicago and odar Rapid,
tarrh. The application of the rom. With aiagrams and a Charet to ila. No. 9.- TWELVE INTS TO chicago and SIoux VItys/
edy is simple, and can be done at trate the Notes. , Cuncasoxxs.-By the Rev. G. R. Peorla and Council Bluffe,

h e tofth Publlshed by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The Wynne, MA., Rector of KlUarneY.- Peorla and Kansas City,
home, a the presentsson oard, Portsmonth. No. 10.-TWELVE RINTS TO St. Louis and Omaha,
year is the most favorable for a .Sold in London by osUEaCnI WoREsRS. -By the same St. Louis and St. PatUi
speedy and permanent cure, the IMRAY &SON,Mlnorles;NORIE&WIL author. ansas City and Denvera
majority of cases being curedat o Oe SON, 156 Minorles; IUGHES & SON, No.t.INTS TO, Kanseas Cty ani mt.
treatment. Sufferers should corres- 59 Fenchurch Street; s1MPKIN C n oxu.-By sane author. For ail points in Northwast, West and SouthwsLis- MÂRSHffATL & C0., Sta-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON tieners' Hall Court. No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETH- itsequipment la complete and first class In every
& SON 305 ing treetWestRENr-Âfew ai tire Oions off tirase garticular. tod i ai ti Important foints inieriacking

'SON, 305 wKing Street Westh - cal! themselves bistian Bretir- itches and Signais ara used, hua lnating om-
Toronto, Canada and enclo-setâmp reiiycnirasedewith the statements of ort and aaltry.ToonoCaad, udonloêsam Seripture. Fer Tickets, Ratas. Ganerai Informnation ai1J

-- I13 -FIREeNgoPE rgding tae Burîbnlan fiante, ceil on nfor their treatise on Catarrh.- N 13 .- y eE AN B. Stonc ,rT ".nhe Ijniid a"sai anada
.ro 0ujoq.-By Rev. I. B. stony T. J. POTTER 'lr V.P. & GIN. MOR., CHICAGo.

B.D., Inoumnbent of St. Matthew's, HENRY B. STONE AesT. GEN. MGR CHIOAGO.
WshbIrrlshtown; Honoarysecretary of the PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEn. PAIs. LOT.,C OHoA.t

W rained woods with cold Free -and- Opn -Church Association
te, wipe dry and rub with linseed NoP(DTlla Bran S AN TH

cil.. ~No. lt.-BAPTISM ANJ) TE '

* C LoItD's SUPPRL-By the Rev. Courte-
0 n Moore M.A., Incumbent of Ca&-

Anybody can catch a cold noir. tItiosworoche.

The trouble is to let go, like tbq No. 15.-TUE TRAINING OF
man who caught the bear; We ad Ie 8 ¶. I< aA- .FERY•DES IN-è

vise our readers to keep a bottle cf r RectaoKilarney. -
Dr. Bull's Coigh Syrup handy. 0.oe No. 16,-THE 'CONSTITUTION

It AN1, AUTHoRTTY OF TUE CHRrSTrAN
CaTOU- onaeu.--Compiled by Rev. William

ADYKECE TO ShOTUEE. shrrard, Reotor of Oastlelyons.

Mrs. WINsLOW's Soothing Syrup CNo. 7.-.WHO WAS THIS JOHN
fs. C. C. ]RICHARDS,& CO. 0 No - az17. usto o tews

should always Le usecl for, children -- WXcSLEYi A qustion for tire Wes-
s d a s b oleyans.-BY the Ry. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,

teething. It soothes the child, r p H Incumbent of Whitechureh, County
softens the g a i lys ail pain, No. i .-A EYUSVD7 SIA&ANSN
cures wind colio, and is the best re- NOU SAVED ? IA L&DOMEsTIC
medy for duia ~ a. 25c a bottte. BOO8 OR 1RI . . Certain t or Hope 7-EB> R1. J. Mac-indfod--àýi& 2cbtte g.KSFR fl bath, LUD., Inçumbeflt o! Eillegnley. 2A lNTI~

-- _ - ohere are <n Preapratton.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU- These Tracts are publshed aI d esoi, or
rIT.a Bd par dozpn. 50 (assorted If désired) wil

AJE PAM[HLET. W i. ssipS n cm e« Po w Mfe
No. 108 Granvij l le Orderrforeets liax

C m u iCommentary on old and New Testament PUBLIsED BYcommunion Wie. BoZILform, and in..eria:arts,m.-11,
n2umber. In Vo]lumes, sieach.; LJ CHARLES.& 80N,1

A Critical Examination« çf'aripture The Narrow Way, 17&. Ofc of the! Irish Ecolesasstical Gazette
Communicants' Manual, by, Bishop<Xo, 6; Middle Abbey-street, Dublin, ,itM U L

Words and Wistorie Testimony, B irhop Oxenden,Sadler,Snrbridge,wi- P.A-NOFOR T E
son. Prom6 I, to 25c. [In orderIng mention this paper, or send P ANOFORTES;

BY THE Bloomfield's Family Prayers, 2[. through thLs office. IN

ev. Ew . Jewett, .T.D. Co°entary on Bock Omon Pratyec T;or B f
Dr. Earry's on Sea L W WILLIA ENABE t4CO., *

Publisbed by The Church Review Prayer Book Nos. 204 and. 206 West Baltimoro Street,
75e. nttimore.c.e ri P ifth Ave,"we, N. Y.

Association, N. Y,, Price 25c. Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Canfirmatian CardaL . .Hittio, retiable <Januassers for
eBaptism Card subcriptioso e1s ULRD4.ZT W inted Electros

The Bihop of Connecticut saya: " I have Cards for Firnt Communion. (Of late date),
read your admi abei articles ond Commu- Lectures on Confirmation (Morale w t nv diocese (or Of the Bishops of the Ecclesdastical Pro-

ion Wine with great pleasure and instru-odanery of diocs) of ues cf Canada Address, stating pric,
tion. You have it seems to me saettled the cOl df PriYncr. TEEc foE15,? - ; OEce U A r
question beyond thc possibilitV f furthser, OhurPh ogs, m uic $a i 1.0 word Boly 50RP.o Bo x 0 4 ,

Bshop Seymour says: "I is convincing ddap. ts flae Eo, an eyess a' peric md . To
nd cruhing.n Church farÂlle f ele 4B i FFER trTo'

A&ddress orders to the he e eaay Io rtGt ZT A& V Ve awiy,0W le f-Operat-
WHE Caaca GaDarI acines If yen vant one,

G SUBSORI BE for thi@ yomr ' a''" !A°t'"a' express
li Qf f(J54«Ç 5044 und
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'HIT OF7~I~SCLLG
* EO2'OR 0F MO.NTB L. - 's-o * -

I. .IÂR Y SRVIES FendedÂ.àD.I3Uý Royal Charter granted
- rdEdlt., es 8d .1M

* I. WORSHP IN~ IMÂYEIAm Visit-or andi Charmn orthbeBado o-
-IcàRTrner -- The -l t Roy. The -Lord

-tiens] Bevereutuical, adBeauti- Boô;foact&
ful. 3Üandacmei Round. an .

"Veryadmirable volutme. It profassedly . ;-. -wI.:,

co'véra space or Inqulry more extensive The Faculty anlstsefthbePÏrýîdent,-who1
ýthau!any-wcrk, we -know -of &Ine the late holde t'he Chair of Divinity; a Profempor of
.Archdeaçon Preemanl' "rneples of Di- Mathematia andi Civil Bagiuaoning; a Pro-
vinaSeMete"; andin tha mutin il occuplea fensbre f Cjiemiltry Geoi0gyjanti Minng;.
this ably anti ell. - - . Mn. Norton2bsssPousrflnlaiat Frsnah Litera-
Invoatiatati the subject of worahip wgith un- ture; -and a Profeser ef- Clasiez and Ger-
pouai IndustIT and iearting¶1m 'gill Te- iuan. .stna

Eng., Z49erarz, Ohurchmnon. dîLofldOfl 1% er oen
'îî1îî 111 LMatri ulatlon Exan2iaticar, Oct-aber 11h

Tiff New Calendar'wvil be. umaed i ao#M
London. September, l5th4 18M., Fer farther informa-

Msy a qderd fom avin BeaMon- e pF duriIz the Vacation tathePres.
trail a bookslars. j" idon to ng' Cllège. Windo ..

* , - THE COLLU IATESCHOOL,
cf whioh ho u.O WBJLmlý, Gra-dust

cft-b UnverltyCf(anibritige, le Igosi,
Maàte, 'upplies aun-excellent preparatory

course of Instruction, enabling stuanta te
matrieulate vIti- eredit, at t-ho college, andi

4j, lnciuding aIl the uâual branches of alberal

Tii. BadMaateîrivIllbo bp tofornlsh
inform&tien lu anaver te ippulations adi-
dresaed te hlmi st Windsor.

Md. Sfl BROWN à ce.;

-D]BALBEM liq-
'Cbs ]aaie and Mettai Altar Pari.

taxe.

128 eranvilie St., Halifax, is.
The foilowins weil known clergZmen hwve

Xtndlyr permittod tlisir na-eg t. be. used a
roferenes

Týihs Von. Canon Edwln GlinD.D.;Arch-
:deacon.or Nova Sctia, Hal fiax.

ýTii Boy. Canon Brook M.A., Preident
King'e (olioge, 'Windsor, V.O..
SThe Re., 0. J. &. Betiune, M.A., Head

Master Trlnlty Coclage ebool, Fo3rt Bope,
Ontario.

Tie. Bey. B. S. W. Peutresth. Christ
Cihurah, Winnipeg, Maz.
]Prias Liste eau be haît on application.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY@

] BtWalLfteD Ce atLofne 0hen t o
VAND UZEN &TIFT, ClinnilLO.C

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Fvorably knwn to tbe publie minee
Andi ether b ae.Cie n

Mc8Laie ]Bell Foundry.
bndfer Orite Mcf Ze

Chnt ine d1ei ]Bel Con iW.
BCESSha TaOCXs

Specil, a ,0UttO eion tbisRc 4perl&

litjofbontfo H. pallene e n bellào
railBOB T

MENEEL uar KMRlYi

1IJXVERSITY 0Fo

FA<JULTY 0F MIEDICOINE-

The Slxteenth Annuai «Session et this
PAoul&y wil] commeonce OCTOBER ths
. -tutsnte of BlaboP's Collage have admis-
sidarto the Mintveai Gendtàl, HSotOîrDieli,
a nt Western HoupltaIa.

Th4,faciutiea whici tuis Facolty bas fer
Imparting Instruction ia uiqsurxaaed.. ru
thusD. rtiment c Llwi.itr xel
utny outer Medical Bohool In Canada.

Two GeMd Madiii. andi a Scholanshlp sera-.
peteti for annually.

For Prospectus, &oc., apply to
]R. A. KENNEDY, M.D.,

Registnan.

Bis hop ' College
LENNOIVILLE, P4

LECTU-RES BEGIN SEPT. 16vi,

BISHROPFS COLLESE 8CHOOLy
LE1&OXILLE, P.Q.

Autau ToMM 1q-Ins
TUEBDAY, SzPT- l4th, Ab 9.15 U.M.

CilOndars 0! Collage anti Sohool. and lise.
tor'i-Clroular of Sabeo, sent on application

taLC hapmn, toq., eatary, or to,
TREOn. ADAML.L

aT. OHNTHEEVANOEL8T,
2178 nt. ur~bain stret.

Rav. EDMtTND WOOD, M .Â., Duriarn,
; Iàs'Rcor.

RXV.; ARTRtYR FPBN(J1u, B.A., Oxford,
Head Master, witb comapetenteamistants.
SBoolwitU (i). V.) ro-opeil oàuWEDN2S-

DAY,Boptemba'rBh% Boys are thÇrougu,
gre~uicled liiiJal tiie branche.i of an ]Cngli

aidO1asaLmadnoation. Thé iestes à4
te, Impart à he!alýhy moral.tonst te g,
boys. The nainbeis are ILmiltt.
boarders roosIvei. '

ST CDATHERINES 'HAIL,, e,90Imj'"
IPIOCENA19 SMOOL 10lk GQIR.IS.viý
Tii. Rlght Ray. S. A. oly4 .Pei.

ont ifflB*Ra* W, D.'Mfartln, . )4ètr~
TýeiînMie;rns Sept 15th.

a JInoroaaed adymbnt-agedTuMre& Forairou addru the
PrtneliaL. ffl0

PLZ~~8LNfor BTHLPZ e&w

196 . ' C. S m ATPaxnn

of MeOv& Sca;1h L Blshopi cfNoyaý
Soetia; The Lord Bishop ot NevfollldlanDd.

Miv 'Âdam G;' Ârhubaid, K.O.M.; B. 3 .
KeZibuaid. Chisf.jutce fovSoia
1Hon. Judge Weàthinbo ;Blon.Juige Rigby,

Hon. Jutige Thompson; T. Il1obe.rteon Esq,,
M.P.hehl~rfLe n.;Bon. W. S. Fielding

Proincal eertar; on. W. Owen,Q.C,
*MLo;Britigevater; The. Venerable Arcli-

doeon GllIMn, D.D., Halftax, W. 3. tla,!

Bdq., Haliai; Pi. . Psrtrldge, DiD., Ha-
liIrfy 1 F Mu rr ay, Hifâax; A. H.

&cKy, M... e, na ipa ûiton Aca-
domy; Riv. J. Ambres., Dighy, N.&. * Sl.
Pool., Xsq. 1 Stêllarton, NS.;,C. E. ýro Wu@

]Ksq Yarmntoth; J. Mactarlane Eaq., Cati-
adal>sprCo,,XntresiL O'rien, s.

Precidint Royal FC&uadl'an' Aaemy, o
roto; Robert Sprait, , Toreno ant

sepLI),'M 18 .y

MRS. LAIS E8TABLISHMENT

Board and Education 'of Young

1136 and 1138 St. Catherine Street,
MAontreai.

This old andi vell-kùowzi ehooi continues
tc;eratilerior advantages for a thorougi
andi Xufled BduoatieL. Pull staff of ac-

coipIiobèdProfesosons andi Teachars Mula
ant le Preuch language sp olaltlea. Reet-

doent Frouai GoVernees. Te a&UtumuTerM
'glu open
ion Wmneuday, septenber 151bh

hafâréiid'es M ikeriit-tid te BliLord-

1MW.MA S IS I-'
Enqis ad 'rench Finýthing an«

rrpr ýry àScloo1 for the Board
and Bgd' ation of Young JLadies

and 0'hildren,

a'l'i Ihool re-opens for Its severith ces-
sion tel newprenxlses, on Beptember iiii.
ProÏemurs ând competent teachers in &U
depantmentà6 MuAical rebearsanls Lit-enary
conversaionl, -8hbakepeare evenIngs Le-
tures; on Ait, Sciene, LIterattire aniei-
tory, formn distinctive réatures of thre Semnior

cluée. Pi'exiaraýery department la 'tall
suited ta es wants eof yenng ehII4re%.
a eclal cate and.ýtims i. devoted te the
sludycf Musicasud Painting. .
1 Mns. Millar andi Miss PItt are Bpermitted
o rae r ta their. Lorduixipse i bu~lon*'ial'Hurodn Algoma, their ew

Wtr, an&dîergy ai allier denominatioila anti

COMPTON LADIES' COLLEGE
-- 16 TO 13EOPErr

oNe 18Tir ,EPTEMBER NEXT.

The buildings are u -. biLttorougli
kipalrs, andi certain ohage i~n a îeadlng
brracnr Monti A.te being matie, 1- ec

ea=haid comfont.,
iA thoroughly com etent Lady Matren

ando -eerha>oleuaeuned.
ShO~ll~pnsannali resonâibla for

iéBSdirdIflg-'fleiiirtIoft an~ 1U pn
ho pain&ste moeurs tbe health,hapessu
ceinferI of theptiirilis.

Thre tsacbing wl 1i as e thorangh as evar,anti thbi'wilIl bà to give a seund Oduos.-
lion bauad uvou. religions prInaIplês, ln short
a Christian ituation.

Ail communications aud bs adiaremeti
*.e ths Ruv. G., K. PÂnicaci, Baur, Camp-
ton, Que.. or-the.laiv. JoRXi POSTER, se-

tion iu Franco, iLatin, anti mxe Uuual n-
lisir subjeots, $10O per annum.-

SendEfora Prospectus...,

FETTES 'COLL.ESE'SOGOL'
'Corneràof- Bt., Catherine and »Tvum

mtbnd Street,
Sesslon 188. 'gui commence let Sept-m-

ban. Vourmek cf utudy. ClaUMOIca Matha-
moaLecalarid-CommneiraaL . Bog$nners aies.

,,r quarter. Parenteasu at iardiani cli

eary M Zi. .prmeapçtua, "Ic on appU-
18-am *PIUML OMÂAN, iA,,

REGT0RY 8CIIdOL'FKOROTS.,

Session Opens SetOh, ]SM.

MR8?, MERCERS-
BOÀRDI&G & DÂY 80HOO0,4
For~ «nOUde *'iro-0Iion!
forrthe 179h-emonà h Sth September-ý
: pecisi arrangements made for attendlng'eithier the whole or partial Donalda curme

at MoGiII Collegé. 1 i .
.Âpply for Ciroulars,Bohool catalogue apd

roferences, te Mrs. Moroor, 8 Princee o!

-g0s Iherbroolke à1t., 3eonttcal.

cheénUt Eia, ]part NKope.

Re-open'tM(r & on: oiAlesday,,
epember'th18.

Onl!y a imited number of 1loarders arO
talfen, who receiveo a careful andl qet

PORT :EOPE, ONT., GÂNÀ&.

Vioitor-The Riglit Reverend thie Lord
Bishop of Toronto

used Master-Tuýe Roy. 0. X, 9. Bethune,
M.A., D. C.L., wlh a stfr f seven aslat-
ant maltera.
A'C hurcli Boarding Sohool for Boyis, baned

upon.tbe. Engtlsh Pubic School S3yatem.
Large ind'comtortâble buiding ibeautifut
cbapel;'t'wêftY'aoreoflald onh gh ground
overicoking Lake Ontario. The nex.t termn
wll bc n on Thuraday, September 151h.

70FeasSOper annum. .
*The Bohool C aleridar, containling full par-

ticulars will be ment on application to thle
Head Muster. . 1-

Th Pest J zx
Che« Im us1ecnte«. ml

tustd"ffli. statIL sud isar, Saet. 9. h

ICU R E ÎT S!
Witale 1 do 1111 au off gaeleyto àtep tibom fer o

immeanSu %i l@] t ainteaaà £5 1 I es àOA radical
cqi.O 1IRIB l If.Iee oetedy. siant yem
te cue Dui vert du. iCauK hitbyri. .n
nmuo le cet linw nuiutn L Curé. 5.eé 4t cane fer th
Ireahl.. and ajý nit ott. ni my Inlaltil roustr. 01"o

ILSaen.Ohlo.m

ZAJ3 ALETIEATICNNTO

""iAN T a Uwn ini SteS' -a day rI!'lisrf

ni m, efereuc rqtd. . pertuanripstii

A pfl Boa snd lx' conte for Postage
udrecelve free a côitIl. box

of.goodsWhlch wilI helP aIl or either son te
znore money niht away than anything cls
in this 'gond. Fortunes, avaiat the -Workers
abselutelY Bure. Termni*ledfree.- TaxE

- ,


